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VINES MURDER MYSTERY UNSOLVED
FIFTY DERRICKS BLOWN DOWN, 

WOMAN KILLED IN BIG STORM, 
REPORTED FROM BRECKENRIDOE

D is p o s in g  o f  P r e s id e n t  W ils o n ’s N o ti B y  M o r r is

BULLETIN.
BRECKENRIDOE, May 6.— Secretary Hancock of the 

Chamber of Commerce estirpates that the damage done here 
v̂as about $100,000,

“ But,” he said, “ the rain has filled all the water tanks and 
Breckenridge now has plenty of water. The good done by the 
storm is greater than the damage.

“ The story that a woman was killed is incorrect. She was 
in a tent that was burned, but was not badly injured.

“ A rhan in camp at the creek was injured.”

BRECKENRIDGE, May 6.— Breckenridge was badly dam
aged by the storm yesterday evening.

Complete reports of the losses have not been gathered, 
but it is reported that about fifty oil derricks were blown down 
and that a number of houses were damaged.

There is an iinconfirm_ed report that a wom_an was killed 
during the storm. Details of this tragedy are lacking.

The loss in property was great. Some estimates put it 
at hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Other places in Stephens county report damage during 
the storm.

Losses in -Johnson County.
CLEBURNE, May 6.— Heavy damage throughout Johnson 

county was caused by last night’s storm.

Four inches of Rain.
STAMFORD, May 6.--The four months’ drouth in West 

Texas was broken by four inches of rain in the,past two days,

COAL OPERATORS AND MINERS 
ON TRIAl TODAY FOR ALLEGEO 

.. CONSPIRACY TO BOOST PRICES
BY HILLARD D. GARRITSON. 

International News Service Staff 
Gorresponclent.

INDIANAPOLIS, Inci., May 6.—  
Some of the most prominent figures 
in the bituminous coal industry in the 
United States were to be arraigned 
in the United States district court 
here today under an indictment 
charging 125 soft coal operators and 
tyners with conspiracy to restrict 
the production and distribution o f 
coal and conspiracy to “ exact exces
sive prices.”  Approximately two- 
thirds of the defendants are opera
tors and the rest mine workers and 
union officials.

The indictment under which the 
operators and miners were to enter 
pleas before Judge A, B. Anderson 
was the result o f a three-months’ in
vestigation into every phase of the 
coal industry by a special federal 
grand jury and to'day?s court action 
is the culmination o f the coal contro
versy which had its inception early 
last fall, prior to Jfhe nationwide 
strike o f half a million coal miners. 
The defendants, with one exception, 
are all from the central competitive 
coal field, comprising Illinois, Indi
ana, Ohio and western' Pennsylvania. 
One o f the iiidicted men has been 
dead a year.

An imposing array of legal talent 
lias been engaged to defend both tlie 
miners and operators. Charles Evans 
Hughes heads the counsel for the 
miners and their officials and some 
twenty-five prominent attorneys have 
been engaged to carry on the legal 
fight for the operators. Judge An
derson, who also presided at the in
junction proceedings against the miri- 
ers’ leaders here last autumn, vAll 
hear the conspiracy proceedings.

Vigorous measures were taken by 
some operators outside Indiana, to 
fight extradition to tlie jurisdietion 
o f Judge Ander;:^n’s court and it 
was stated today fliat the defendants 
in the operators’ camp are prepared 
to “'fight the case against tliem on 
every legal technicality.’ ’ The min
ers, loo, were prepared for battle oii 
tecliniealities, it was stated, and they 
voiced the utmost confidence in the 
ability o f their counsel.

Although there was no indication 
in advance of the arraignments to
day as to just what course the pro
ceedings may take, the government, 
through its representatives here, has 
let it be known that it intends to 
“ go through with the case,”  pressing 
its charges to the limit. L. Ert Slack, 
special United States district attor
ney, and Dan W. Simms, special as
sistant district attorney, who con
ducted Ihe grand jury’s investigation 
o f the coal industry, will figure 
prominently in any action the govern

ment takes, it is indicated. ‘
Ih c  indictment is in eieditepn 

counts. The first four cbuuts charge 
d general conspiracy o f all the de- 

the facilities foi 
tiancpoitmg, producing, supnivine- fo ra ge  and dealing in ^"tipiying
f  minous coal . . . ^y 'refusing
to mine, sell or deliver coal bv ,e
n Z T  *k”  f o t  o to r tg e  p i r .

“ is .  w o r l?
Violation Of subdivisions a, b c an
10 l o A  ?  L ov er a ct, A u gtP, 1917, to  O ct. 21, 19 1 9 .”

iioty five counts charge a simi
su
amendment to tho r A  the
22, r S A  s ° t t
corresponding subdivisions o f Dm 
Lever act upon which the first four 
cpuiiW are ba|ed. and cover the pe_
--od of time from the euactmenf"ty 
the amendment until the date o f AJie 
li!^1 920^’ '̂  indictment, March

Through alleged conspiracy to ex
act excessive prices for ¿oft coal, vib- 

o f subdivisions o f section 9 
f  the Lever act is charged in the 
tenth count. Conspiracy to commit 
an ofieiise against the United States 
by exacting excessive prices for bitu
minous coal is charged in the elev
enth count, which sets out ten alleged, 
overt acts “ committed to effect the 
object of the conspiracy.”  The al
leged overt acts include activities of 
John Lewis, then acting president, 
and William Green, secretary-treas
urer o f the United Mine Workers of 
America, in calling the strike and 
the alleged abandonment o f mining 
operations and boosting of coal prices, 
by certain operators.

“'Discriminatory, unfair and decep
tive practices and devices”  in hand
ling coal by “ falsely reporting to 
mine workers that coal could not be 
sold; by falsely claiming there was 
a shortage of coal cars; by reporting 
to each other prices charged for coa'^ 
aniount of coal mined each day anu 
place of delivery; by increasing and 
maintaining a price for coal higher 
than the market price.” contrary to 
the provisions o f the Lever act, are 
chaiged in the twelfth count. The 
thirteenth count is the same as the 
twelfth, but is drawn under the 
amendment.

Conspiracy to commit an offense 
by holding bituminous coal for the 
purpose of limiting the supply to the 
public and affect, by increasing the 
market prices thereof, is charged in 
the fourteenth count. Overt acts are 
set out in this count also.

CIF GAiELL

KILLED ME
T h e o r ie s  in  V i n e s  M u r d e r  M y s t e r y

1. That two boys shot and killed M r. V ines after they had escaped  
from  the Ranger jail and were trying to hold up two men near the 

Texas &  Pacific railroad depot.
2. That the two men who said that they were being held up when 

M r. Vines approached were really the hold-up men and m urderers and 
told their story to avoid beiny detained. These two men have vanished.

3. That there was no hold-up and that M r. Vines was killed by  
an enem v.

The murder of J. E. Vines, manager of the Texas Imple
ment company and the Metropolitan hotel, which occurred 
about 9 o’clock Wednesday night, four blocks north of Main 
street, is still a cmplete mystery.

There was a report that the crime was committed by rob
bers when Vines walked upon them while they were holding 
up two men and refused to hold up his hands when ordered 
to do so.

The two men who clamed they were being held up at 
the time of the killing have disappeared. ;

They are reported as saying that the robbers said that 
they were the bui’glars who were held in connection with the 
leader store burglary some time ago and had broken jail that 
afternoon.

■The police scout the theory that the jail breakers did the 
killing. They also doubt the story which the twx) men. who

were robbed are said, to have

♦ ( H IE ! OF D E T E € T IV E 8
GxlM BELL’S H E W S . 1

JUDGE ORDERS 
JURY INQUIRY 
AT DESDEMONA

Calls for Investigation into 
Retirement of Town’s 

Chief of Police.
E ASTLAN D , May 6.-—When Judge E. 

A. H ill convened the May term of the 
district court on Monday morning, a 
large array of attorneys from the differ
ent portions of the state were present 
to see about their oases. After empanel
ing the grand jury for the term, the 
judge ^ave an unusually strong charge 
to it, but it was late ,iu the afteruoou of 
Mouday n'lien he called the grand Jijr.y 
for another charge, when he scored the 
recent Deddemona troubles aud directed 
a searchiug iuvestigatiou of the troubles 
down there.

The fact that lawles.suess has beau al
lowed to go ou la that couimuuity de- 
inauded action by the court, he said, aud 
the further fact that both private citi- 
aeus and . Texas Rangers had arrested 
without court process certain citizens aud

RAIN CHANGES 
JOURNALISTS’ 
OIL SCHEDULE

Sam Kugell of New Haven 
in Clash With 

‘̂ L a w , ”

Revised schedules of the Fighting 
.fonmalists called for a trip to Caddo 
from Ranger Wednesday night, but the 
weather 'urote another chapter. They 
started, all 92 of them, in cars from. 
Ranger at about 6 p. ni. Then came 
the cloud-burst. Aud over the shell- 
torn highway they made their way back 
reaching Ranger at 9 :30 p. m.

“ Give us a couple of pictures of Cad
do. That's all ive waut,”  they offered, 
after a sample of the roads over which 
they would have to go to make the oil 
fields north. 8o Ranger will be their 
center of operations until the trip is re
sumed. Pecos is the far Avesteru limit 
of the. tour.

Today they are visiting the tool com
panies of Ranger and wondering what's

, I going to happen tonight. The enter- 
had bodily removed them from Desde- tp^imiient this evening is in capable hands
moua in the nighttime demanded that 
dictmeuts be returned against the i 
breakers. C. L. Garrett of Eastland was 
appointed foreman of the grand ju

Neariy all of i^íouday in court 
taken up with the calling aud settin f 
the long jury aud non-jury dockets, a i 
during Tue.sday moruing the appear 
docket was called. All cases ou the uocK 
ets, except those ou the appearance dock
et, have been set for special days du r
ing 'seven weeks of JMay au<l June court.

Ou Tuesday moruing attention of the 
court aud a large number of law.'ers aaIio 
were present was called to couditious in | 
the court Avhich demauded speedy action I 
by the legislature to establish au addi- \ 
tioua.l district emud at Eastland. A iimef ■ i 
ing of the bar avhs held, and upon motion i

1(1 no detail w 
It II I 

[of tel

II h I I UL
and cou-

AI 1 Eugene

ROTARY CLUB 
WANTSBETTER 

TELEPHONES
Service Given to Ranger 

Considered at Meeting 
of Organization,

♦ 1. The rolibery could uot haie ♦
< been committed by the boys who (
♦ broke jail. ♦
( 2. The escaped prisouers cvere . ♦
♦ imarmed. To get arms they must I
♦ have stolen them. No theft of arms ♦
I ha., been reported. ♦
♦ 3. The story of the two men ♦
♦ that they were robbed is to be ♦
♦ doubted. ♦
♦ -4. The disappearance of these ♦
♦ meu is strange. ♦
♦ Their story suggests a trick of ♦
♦ criminals to throw pursuers off the ♦
I scenf. ♦
♦

The Ranger Rotary chib at its meet
ing at (the Theodor« hotel iVednesday 
discussed the telpehoue situation in Ran
ger in detail.

Mr. E. H. McClerkin, local manager, 
advised that the telephone company was 
doing all it could do to obtain material 
and .supplies for the installation of a 
new exchange. He stated that the gen-

Storm Moves Cars 
in Ranger Yards; 

Mexicans Injured

told.
Chief G am bell's V iew s.

Chief of Detectives Gambell of tlic 
police J e j i a i d i i i e i i t ' u i R  tluit.

eral office had advised him that they I the IVichita Falls. Ranger & Fort Worth 
coidd uot buy cable aud guarantee dellÂ - [ railroad, rvben the wind started a box car

The high wind which accompanied last 
night’s hear-y rain was responsible for the 
injury of two Mexicans. xVceordmg to
their statement the meu had taken refuge | ty7e yesterday when notified  that her  

lars in the yards of husband was dead, bhe lends het'seit 
to  the th eory  that fo r  some unknov/n

the prisoner.s who escaped from the 
jail were all boys, the tyungest be  ̂
ing 17 years old and the oldest only 
19. This fact led him to believe that 
as soon as they got away, they would 
try to leave town at once rathef than 
stay until after night. He also 
pointed out the fact that to do such 
a job the boys would be bound to 
steal guns, since they had no money, 
and his department has not received 
anv report of guns being stolen.

Mr. Gambell thought that the fact 
that the two men who were held up 
could not be found was strange.

It also seemed strange to him that 
those who were said to have done 
the killing should have made the 
statement that they had broken jail.

He thought this was a method be
ing used by the real perpetrators o f 
the deed to throw the officers o f f  the 
trail.

The only real fact that has been 
discovered is that Mr, Vines Was in 
the habit of going at times to Lack- 
land addition to visit friends. This 
establishe;B his being in the neighbor
hood at that hour.

Search for Fugitives.
Thus far the police have discov

ered no reason why anyone would 
want to kill Mr. Vines._

Detective Black, who is on the case, 
concurred in the opinion expressed by 
Gambell. Mi’s. Vines wa« on ^ba ■’'mv

between tAA'o flat cars

ery under fifteen months. The better
ment of the service in Ranger could uot 
be promised until the new exchange Avas

moving aud bleAv it into the flat cars. 
One of the Mexican suffered a crushed 
'eg. ’ He AA as vemovcfl to the Ranger

installed, and that date AA-as not close. | General ln>s))ital in the ambulance of 
euough to even be estimated said Mr. | fjip ?,Iilford company, and his leg AAm.s 
McClerkin. He explaiueu the trouble the i amp’Pated.
fompauy has been IiaA’ing in the location I The other Mexican aa-rs taken to the
of a neAV building and stated that a l o t ! ijo,;j,ital in a private couveyauce. He was
had been purchased but at the present j severely bniiyed but ouffered no broken 
time the erection of a ucav building Avould | !jqiips.
be too expen.sive: rents Avere »also too | xiie string of cars Â hich injured the
high for cousideratiou. he said. | laborers came near causing more

Ray NeAAuiham. city commissioner. ; inn'rr. Tt rolled into a passing

O 1
I t

1 ■\r
1 t

(Stated that the telephone dompany had i fu ,g lt nd lussenger train
been offered reasonable rent; in fact J y  K II lo a ! partially de-

■\f cr
II

r Diirkee, the at a much cheaper figure than the ip - ! ^ p iu g  tlm h wgae ( n 1 a .seugers on the
Is ther diver-

H T .1 1 t g the N caa’
lOllsL 
is es-

terest on a u a budding AAould be if j train AA ere not injured 
erected b̂  the trlephoue company. He | number of signs aud small horn
stated that it aâ s time for the citizens ! h\own down hv tlie wind. It

Haven Journal-Courier and NeAA' HaveU) Ranger to take the I’eius in theii , tiniated that at least t'vo iuches of rain 
Union, 'dashed mildly Avith Col. R. 41'. | hands aud endeavor to 'ibtaiii from ■ fpj] f,ud there. Avas some hail.
Mitchell, AA'lioni he imagined reina'seuted I telophoue company a satisfactory expla- j j, Avatev shortage’
the peace forces of Ranger. Mr. Ku- nation for the delay. He intimated that i
geli, in compauy AAitli several of the boy.s i the unsatisfactory couditious here i j^nd insur'

12,500 BARREL OIL WELL 
I T  IN AT BRECKENRIO

f '̂eason the death o f her husband wae 
deliberate.

The police department has sent 
wires to all surr'oiuKling officers to 
keep Avatch for the jail breakers. Mr. 
Gambell is confident that,fthey will 
be apprehended before m  day is 
gone.

’ Gambell in his account of how the 
alleged burglars escaped, said that 
the janitor at the jail told him, th^t % 
the cells m.ust be cleaned out on the 
men’s side. He told the janitor, he 
said, to put the prisoners in the 
Avomen’s side while he did the work, 
and that the janitor, instead of lock
ing them in the cells, left them in 
the runarennd.

After cleaning the cells, Gambell 
said, the janitor told him that he was 
finished. Chief Gambell then told 
him to leave them where they were,

I thinking that they were securely 
I locked ill the cells,
I From the runaround it was an easy ■
' vnatter for the prisoners to prize 
' their way out.

becoming ucufc in the field 
a plentiful sunnly to carry

A\as demoustrating hi.s ability Avitli the | fh‘ remedied if the i»roper pressure | '■Iiiiling operations. It will he '.if
gallojiiug 'lomiuoes on Ihe shleAvalk in | U ’onght to hear ou the officials of benefit to ''rops in this seiddou
front of the Hotel Theodore. | telephone company, ! whi'di hav'< been g'-eatlv delaye'l on ac-

ling man." sug-j R. D. Lincoln, who aa'hs formerly em- drouth. ' I • '  ̂  ̂ TO SIN G IN A B IL E N E
----------------------------- i A l ’.IlJ '.N E , May 0.— Madame Sheu-

"(.'ouK' Avith 11)1', .v'Ming man." sug-j R. D. Lincoln, Avho avhs formerly em- 
g('st(>'l the '•olmiel. in a fatlwrly tone. | ^i'lyed iiy the SoutliAvestern Telephone j

, , . He hailed Kugell inside aud iooio'd. a t ! (*ompa.ny as electrif-al engineer for a good 'J.idge Hill apimmted three members R  |
select a committee of fifteen attoiue^s j | call upon mx’ attorney | and explained that on seimral visits to
to present the iniportauce of a uen- court Hartford," said Sam. ! this city the officials from the general
m Eastlaud to the goieruor a.ud to the ] ‘nyhat referenc'-'i cau you give'.'" par-i offiuep pad visited him seeking informa-

rieil th(' “ offi'ier." i________________________________________ _special session of the legislature to* be!
couveiied the last of May aud do Avhat is j .,j Brad.streefs." replied,
necessary to secure the eslablishmeut of I Kiig'dl. seeming to iiiRr that his ¡
su!‘b a court. ,

The folloAving Avere chosen for the com
mittee of fifteen :

(Simator H. U. Brelsford. .imlge ,Io<;
Bnrkidt. .iobii' Sayles. Julu) D. McRea.
J. A. Harlan. John 41'. Turm>r. Ed W.
8uiith. -I, I?. ub'ulef ie|(j, I'", A, ,1 ml

SUES FOR POSSESSION
OF H I SBAN D S BODY

■kins. L. 41. Ijei-y, Ij. R, l ’par.s''n. 1*. K. 
Scott. .Jak'“ iVlf'.u'd.. Sam R. Scott and 4V. 
L. r ’nrti:;.

fGontiiiued on page
■ I

standing as a liaukei' for li dice game 
Avas tlie iiifoniiation Aiaiited.

He Avas released Avithout bond.
Revenge was had upon Uo' c'(hme! by | ____

the writers wl,en they d<nmimi'>d verses} rw Aŝ S i- i tress
and speecJies fr'im him aiu' emo'ri'd him |
mil il he Avae '«■<xhaust<'d. i NOB.LESV lULE. In 'l. Afay R —Mrs.

Tlie storm 4̂  eilne.sday niglu ha-' in lAjeonora Barnes of Indi;ina|,'<liv, jiam filed 
ter.rupied. tlv plans "I tli»' temr, but ha . in Hamilton eonui.'’ ' ’ircuil court here

B R £  C K  F 2 n I r'' • r. D :< ■ d _ r ., - - k .m 
ridge, despite the .storm damage. A ex
ulting today, for a 12..u()0~barrel oil well 
has just been brought iu one mile soutii 
of town ill the K. Stoker tract of the. 
Gulf Production company.

I'n  this tiyief . i|ic ritoker el} \o . 1 

VH.-, abandoned about a year ago. Drill
ing Alas recently renewed at another 
place and the present gusher was found.

MRS.

'Phe oil is floAving so f.ast that it can 
not all be save'l aud is spreading over 
the ground.

S.1MU'EL GRiMFEKS
IN SER IO U S U O N D IIIO N

44UVSFITNGTON. IMay <i.— Mrs, Sam
uel Gomiiers. aged (if). A\ife of the [iresi- 
dent of the American Federation of L a
bor. is seriously ill here. She has suf
fered tAA'o' strokes of paralysis.

not 'liminishe'l the '•u+hii.-uHsm. " Mr-. 
O'Brieu. brid*' of th<i parly, v:u. fright
ened.. blit md 'leterred Ip the road.. (Ui- 
COU utei-?<l.

A.u'l 4̂  »“iL'Fll HoAvif of tlu' Boston 
Transcript .and ('. G. (Manley, trade [la- 
per re]ires( atative. the latter a graduate 
of 44^est T-yxas circles, voice the party’ s 
feelings AiGen they cli'irus, 
war Ave Avere ever at,!”

for >he p'.'ssec.sion fo h'p;. linsb.'» nd*-< b-ody. 
lius.-ell Barims and 4ti>. Eva Davrah of 
thi.' ' itA, -dep children of tli«i cinuplairiiuit 
are defendeuts in the suit,

Mrs. Barnes alleges that th" liody of 
her husband Aihiclu^vas liurii'd iu In 
dianapolis, Avas ex«|Hied in Noblesville 
without her cou.sentor knoAA’ledge. She 

Best littU ; asserts she has tln> legal right t(.i the p'ls- 
' session of the body,

TEXAS
GIVE COAL MINERS 

EIGHT-HOUR DAY

1 maiiii Heiuk, one of the AA'orld’s greatest 
fdiigers. Avill give a '.‘oricert at Abilene on 
the evening of May 10. The program Avill 
be rendered in Simmons college auditori-

riiR'T tvOR'J’H, 4Iay b.—Goal mine 
O]ierators. at their meeting here today, 
agreed to give the mimws of Texas the 
eight-hour w'li’K da.' ami also Jigrc'̂  t'l 
guárante ti t least four djiys’
work a Aieek.

NOOZIE
TH E S U N S H IN E  

K ID .

3,000 GAFF r N t 1 PS
( F̂ /A N Î 1 D 160 A WEEK

T!i8 Aviiid AA?a.s 
3 t r o n s  lenoLigh 
during the I’ain- 
cton n  ye'sterday" 
to b lo w  a boxcar 
o ff  the track. If 
'coin* roof wa.';,

FHIL_aI t 1 r{T \ iri.i 6 . - Ihree 
Thouf.aii'i ot the 7,000 carpenteiy 
aaJio ;-tr i f  t ci retnrn$.d to 
work tocluA/. according to a statement; strong eiiongh to 
by union officials. ‘ stay on and keep

They assert that the $60 a week you dry you have 
Avage scale has been granted by 11 d something to be 
contractors. ; ' thankful for.

IT USEDTOBECHBïPn 
ro MOVE THAHTOmr REMTBU’-_  iH,
moth I M 3 *
CHT-AP AWA AlORt, 41r̂ UKEr. c:

■ÍÉ éÊiÊÊÊ
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At the Leading 
Amusement 

Houses

T O D A Y
LIBERTY— Lina Cavalieri in 

“ A  W O M A N  O F Im p u l s e . ”  
LONE S T A R  —  M arguerite  

Clark in “ E A S Y  T O  G E T .”  
LAMB— “ T O B Y ’ S B O W ,”  fe a 

turing Tom  M oore.
OPERA HOUSE —  Francelia  

Biliington in “ T H E  D A Y  
S H E  P A ID ” ; also A m y  But- 
lèr with her beautiful girls. 

HIPPODROME— “ B aby V am 
pires”  Musical C om edy Co. 
presents “ M ’F A D D E N ’S M IS 
F O R T U N E ,”  and feature pic
ture, “ The Stolen P lay.”  

QUEEN — W illiam  Desm ond in 
“ S A G E B R U S H  H A M L E T .”

ijifineut has secured Amy Butler's musi
cal comedy company for the last three 
lays of this veek. It is .said to be a 

very good company, liaving just recently 
i'iuished playing out a contract on the 
Or[»heuni circuit.

L O N E  STAR .

Marguerite Clark, the Missing One, in 
“ Easy To Get.”

Losing his bride during the first hour 
of their honeymoon is the unhappy fate 
of the young husband in “ Easy to Get,” 
thé new coiiicdy photoplay starring Mar
guerite Clark at the Lone Star theater. 
It’s all the result of a rash remark that 
the recent groom made about all womeu 
being “ easy to get.” The bride, played 
by Miss Clark, overhears and, resolved 
to teach hubby a lesson. slii>s off tbe 
“honeymoon express” into a nest of ad
ventures.

“Easy to Get” is imc of tbe most en
tertaining picture.s Miss Clark bas had 
in a long Avhile. She is ably supported 
by a cast headed by Harrison Ford and 
including Rodhey La liociiue, Kid Broad 
and Helen Greene. Izóla Forrester and 
Máon Page wrote the original .story, 
which wa.s scenarized by Julia Craw
ford IverSi It is a Paramount Artcraft 
picture. Walter Edwards was the di
rector.

OPERA HOU SE.

New Picture Gives Umisua-I %’ersion of 
Debated Sex Situa^itui.

If a man errs and is forgiven, why 
should a woman’s one false step follow 
her to eternity? This is the question 
the famous novelist, Fannie Hurst, asked 
in her Cosmopolitau Magazine story 
“ Oats for the Woman,” some mouths ago, 
aiid this story has been made into a 
Universal film procluetiou, “The Day 
She Paid,” which is showing at the 
Opera Uou.'-e.

In this picture Francelia Biliington 
appears as the beautiful head model in 
a  fashionable New A"ork establi.shmeiii 
mauuiacturiug women’s garments. Three 
years previous to the opeuing of the 
story she bad au affair with her em
ployer. played by Harry Cau Meter, who 
"de'cefTeib»i!i-r with a i)romise of marriage. 
Now there comes into her life a wealthy 
and respected merchant from another 
city, a customer of the .Vew York con
cern, played by Charles Clary. This 
man is a widower, the father of a girl 
of sixteen and a child of four. The 
model is really fond of the man, aud 
tather than risk her future happiness, 
she marries him without revealing her 
past.

In addition to this picture the man-

L IB B R T V .
Liua OaValeria, in a “ Woman of Im

pulse,” at the Liberty, does some real act
ing, and the climax of the play stages 
a real thrill.

The action of the play begihs in Milan, 
Italy, aud the action is swift. It shows 
Liua Oavalicri as a i>easaut girl endowed 
with a wonderful singing voice. Later she 
becomes the rage of Pari.s, finally laud
ing in America.

lu France the singer has met au .Aiu- 
erieaa who is a eousiu to the man she 
has married, aud who fell iu love with 
her.

Near New Orleans, iu her Americau 
tour, she meets this x\mericau again aud 
iu a dramatic moment she— but that 
is the thrill, aud it is better enjoyed 
wheu seeu than when read about.

CLOSE EARLY idea”
GAINS IN IMPETUS 

AMONG MERCHANTS I
The action o f  J. M . W hite of the 

W hite D ry Goods ^om pany; in start
ing a m ovem ent to get all m ercan
tile establishm ents that can reason
ably do so, to close earlier, is fast  
gaining a follow ing. M any merchants 
are favoring the idea, and the clerks 
are strong in their indorsem ent of  
the plan,

M r. W h ite  said this m orning he \vas 
sure all merchants would see the Avis- 
dom of the move and join it when 
Hslc0(i

M r. W hite als,o said that within a 
few  days the Cham ber o f  Com m erce  
or the m erchants them selves would  
circulate a petition asking that the 
places o f  business be closed at 6 :3 0  
p. m. or an hour that could be agreed  
upon.

B. AND W. M. CLUB 
PETITION IN HANDS 

OF STATE OFFICIALS
The Business aud Working Men's club, 

which holds regular meetings Wednesday 
nights, failed to meet last night because 
of the weather. The secretary of the 
club said this morning that the petition 
endorsed by the club and the ministers 
of the ciy, asking that the governor’s 
department investigate the records of of
ficers in Eastland county had been sent 
by registered mail to Austin aud that he 
had a return reccipU iu his possession 
showing that both the attorney general 
aud the governor had received the peti
tion.

No official word has been received here 
as to what action would be taken by tbe 
state officials.

Clean-Up Success; | Rain Gives City 
School Districts Water Supply for 

Rivalry Is Keen Ensuing 3 Months
The “ clean-up”  staged yestexday by  

the citizens o f the town, while not 
entirely cleaning the city, w as a real 
.success.

School was turned out in the a fte r 
noon and the children and w om en  
with the help o f the men put the 
school districts in first class shape. 
The children had before them  the in
centive o f prizes o ffe re d  and they 
went for the work with a will. The  
prize awards will be m ade within the 
next day or two.

The business district was not so 
well organized as the school districts. 
^Neither did it have the co -opem tion  
o f  the women and children, b u t in 
spite o f these handicaps real results  
were obtained.

John H. M oore, chairman o f  the 
clean-up m ovem ent, stated that m ore  
than seventy-five loads of trash had 
been hauled from  the alleys o f  the  
business section o f the city. H e  said 
that all the work needed had not been  
done.

W . H. Stow e, sanitary inspector, 
y/as a larere factor in the work yes
terday. H e notified all ow ners o f  
buildings that they m ust keep their 
alleys clean, else they would be . sub
ject to a fine.

M r. M oore said with the start that 
had been made yesterday if everyone  
would continue the Avork around  
their own prem ises it would not be 
long until the city would be as clean  
as it Avould be possible to m ake it.

STORM NO DAMPER 
TO JACK GARDNER 

DANCE WEDNESDAY
Cloud bui’sts, lightning bolts and 

mud could not keep dance enthusi
asts BAA'ay from  the Jack Gardner 
party at the Sum m er Garden W ed n es
day evening. Despite the w eather, a 
good crowd enjoyed the return o f the 
novelty four.

The dance had been scheduled for  
Sham rock pavilion but was trans
ferred to the Sum m er Garden on ac
count o f  the storm .

A s usual. Jack’s o fferin gs were re
ceived hilariously. Thè party was a 
credit to the hosts, John L. Fulk and 
L. S. Kinard.

For good dentistry, see Dr. Jeff Halfoi’d. 
— Adv.

M IN IN G  E X P E R T  COMES
TO ST U D Y  LIG N IT E S

D. M. Travers, a mining -expert from
Colorado, was iu Hanger yesterday,
on bis way to Stephens county. Avbere 
he will examine lignite deposits.

Mr. TruA-ers said that indications arc 
favorable for several minerals to be de
veloped iu Eastland county iu commer
cial quantities. He expects to return here 
soon aud make a detailed examination
into certain formations near Hanger and 
Strawu.

DOUBLE BILL!
L A U G H ! L A U G H !

H A R O L D
L L O Y D

- i n -

Hi« Latest Scream

“ H A U N T E D
S P O O K S ’/

And

CHARLES

RAY

Last Time Today
A comedy romance of con
stant laughter— it’s talked 
about all over town—

M ARGUERITE

C L A R K
—-in —

“EASY 7  
7  TO • 

GET”
If You’re Sick, Don’t 

Come!

In Hi« Newest

“ALARM CLOCK ANDY
A LAUG H  HIT That Never Run« Down

SEE IT
FR ID A Y— SA T U R D A Y — SU N D A Y

Lone Star NUF
S E D !

THAT INSURES
— Lowest Possible Rates.

& — Experienced Personal Attention.
1  — Quick Settlements.

MOORE & FREEMAN
“ THE SERVICE A G E N C Y ”

Our Naw Office: 207 Main Street
“ ON THE STREET LEVEL”

The rain last night raised the wa
ter line in H agam an lake. R anger’s 
.source of Avater supply, about tAvo 
feet. The officers o f  the Avater com 
pany were pleased with the additional 
supply but said they had not reached 
anything like a Avater fam ine.

A ccording to R. R . N elm s, m an
ager o f  the com pany. R anger could 
have gone sixty days, at the most 
conservative estim ate, without addi
tional rain, w ithout su ffe i’ing uneasi
ness concerning water.

According to the engineer in 
charge of the pump at the lake, dur
ing the past month consumption had 
loAvered the water line eight inches. 
On this basis the increase gained last 
-night will afford Avater for the city 
for a period of three months.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRDS
STU D Y P.XTCHING

A U ST IN , May G.— Texas Iiigh school 
girls who take home economies are 
taught embi’oidery and erocliet worki.sec- 
oudary to patching aud daruirig, reuo- 
vatiug of old clothes and stockings aud 
cutting down adults’ clotliiiig for use by 
children, accrordiug to Miss TJllian Peek, 
assistant .state directoi’ of home ecimom- 
ics. Tbe girls are required to biing old 
clothes aud stockings from home to be 
made over in a i)iactieal avuv.

“ xYnother feature we are itushiug,’ ’ 
Miss Peek said, "is  tbe proper feediug of 
families. From fifteen to tweuty-five 
per cent of our school cliildnui are under 
)iourislied. because their food is not of 
the proper kind. Several instances have 
come to notice, wh«>re the girls Inive car
ried their lessons borne, and persuaded 
their parents to eliauge the diet of young
er children, so that they might have prop
er food.”

STEAD S D IM R E R
TO !U T IJ ) A HOME

By .Associated Press
D A L L A S, May 6 .— .fulius Jones, u ne

gro emirloye of a himbr'r yai-d. got tired 
of laiyiiig liigb rents. He decided to 
build a home,. Each rlay when lie» left 
woi'k at till“ yard, lie took wir.li liini a 
piece or two of lumber. I’ reseiitlv. how
ever. the liiiidier coinpiiiiy, I egjtii to miss 
some of their stock iiud inv- stigatioii dis
closed a nearly com)ileted cottage the ne
gro had built. It is estimateil the negro 
carried away .$1.000 woi'th of lumber, 
piece by niece.

SCHOOL GIRIxS »M.VKING
G B AD C A TIO N  FB OCR S

By AsHiH-i.'itcd Press
T O P EK A , Kan., May 0.— Senior girls 

of the ’’I’ojieka liigli school are engaged in 
making tlicir graduation frocks in the i 
me.sfic arts class''work.* under the dirci- 
tion of their instructor. Miss Orqx'.Mc 
Milla II.
The cost will he from $,S to $10— tin 
price of the matei’ial. .Miss McMillan 
Some of the girls are making spring hon 
nets ill the class I’oom. They also havi 
agreed not to caivy flowm-s at commence 
meut day exxercises. thus eliminating an 
other eustomary item of expense.

Tomorrow O nly!

Peggy Hyland in “Black Shadows”
A  Mystery Play of Strong Heart Appeal J

LAMB

L A S T  T I M E  T O D A Y

LINA CAVALIERI

Â '

% - I N .

“A

'I.ÎMA CAVALIETII
-•■•a  VomcUi o f  ini pulse

ALSÒ H A N K  M A N N  CO M ED Y, “ BROKEN BUBBLES”

HIPPODROME
Baby Vampires

Present f v

Today
The Musical Comedy

“McFADDEN’S MISFORTUNE”
ALSO FEATURE PICTURE— "T H E  STOLEN P L A Y ”

Apron and Over
all Dance 

FRIDAY NIGHT
— at—

Summer Garden
Put on your Aprons and Over
alls and be com fortable during 
this hot Aveather.

O ur last A pron and Overall 
dance was a great success ami 
we have received numerous re
quests for another of these 
popular dances.
Dance Every Ni^ht Except 

Sunday
E X T R A  S P E C IA L  M U SIC

JAM ESON
J A Z Z  ENTERTAINERS

M em bers o f the Orchestra a r e : 
M iss R ay Stein, pianist; Forest 
B ox, saxoph on e; Paul Lasey, 
trom b on e; Jam eson, drums.

The music will start at 8 :3 0 . 
D on ’t fail to m eet us at the 
Sum m er Garden tonight.

LEARN TO 
DANCE!

Prof. James R. 
Clibum

Form erly with M eyers A cad 
em y, Long Beach, Cal., teacher 
of all latest dances, including 
O ne-Step , F ox -T ro t, and W altz  
Guarantees to Teach You 
to Dance in 12 Lessons 

12— LESSONS— $10
'i'ake advantage o f  

this opportunity.

Will Open Class
TH U R SD A Y EVENING  

From 6 to 8 p. m., at

Summer Garden
P r iv a te  L e s so n s  b y  A p p o in t
m e n t o p e n  n o w , 4  to  8 p. m . ^

A M U SE M E N T S

“ COOL AND RESTFUL” 

T O D A Y

IS LAUG H  D A Y !

TOM

MOORE
in Another Hilarious Com. 

edy Drama

^ < T O B r S
B O W ^ ^

Also FOX NEW S and

Billy West in 
“$1000 Short”

A  Side-Tickler

These Hot Days—You'll 
find the LAMB THEATRE 
always Cool and Restful.

ALtend the matinees.

‘SO SICK AND
MISERABLE”

Mrs. A. E. Hager. POtl Loiuhui lload. 
Duluth, .Mitiii.. writes: "I  have Imm'ii
taking your Cadoineue Tablets for the 
past iiioiilh. They certainly did woiideis 
for me. as 1 w iis  so nei’vons I v,'isn't 
able to do niy own housework : .-o .sick 
and miserable. Now I can do all my own 
woi'k and feel good all file time. My 
daughter iind her husband have also 
he>*n taking them, and tliey helped won
derfully.”

Thousands of siok. nei'vons. impov.u- 
ished. weak men and women have fomul 
•'Jailomeue Tiiblels a true toiiie jiud huild- 
er. Try tbcm— if not perfectly satisfied 
with results the proprietors will refund 
purchase price. Sold by all druggists 
every Avliere.— Adv.

Starting
Today

An inimitable 1‘̂ annie Hurst story 
inimitably told on the silver .screen

“ I gave you M Y youth; 
you cannot have my daughter’s.’

LINGTON

The Day She 
Paid”

Her past romance, now only a memory of l)itter-,s^veet— 
rises to threaten her daughter’s happine.ss. TIE had 
HER youth— he demanded her little girl's— or a price. 
The price was paid— by whom?

Also Comedy

A M Y BUTLER MUSICAL REVIEW
Featuring

Amy Butler
Late of the Orpheum Circuit 

W ith a

CHORUS OF D ANCING BEAUTIES

Opera
House

.:iW

By Eugene W alter and Edm und Guulding

/
A RALPH INCE PRODUCTION

See E ugene O 'B rien and Y ou th ’ s Trium ph over A ge. 
A  rem arkable play with a rmnarkable cast which incliules 
Robert Edeson, Lucile Lee Stewart and other Favorite  
players.

Eastside Theater

3

OUEEN THEATRE
TODAY

W ILLIA M  DESMOND
---- in—

“A  Sage Brush 
Hamlet”

A lso Com edy

“ SOME SHIMMERS”

TOMORROW
M ADGE KENEDY

^^Strictly
C o n f id e n t ia F ’

A nd T E X A S  G U IN A N  in

“ LITTLE MISS DEPUTY”
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JOHN-A-DREAMS I G O L D B E R G ’S  B O O B S - B u I  it  D o e s n ’ t M e a n  A n y t h i n g
X I. W H E N  Y O m t DREAiUS l.E A D  

IN TO  S O L IT I DE.

Di •Pams of snlitmlo dppi-p.s.s tlip mind 
But not always dops the fppliug; of lonp- 
linps.s, that crppps upon «s as wp sliim- 
bpr, bodp ill. and iiuIpss horror or fright 
app’omiiany it. it is an ompu of gnpd 
things morp than not : for

Rolitudp somptimps is best sopipfy 
And short rptirpinent urgps swppt ip - 

tnrn.

Nor is tliP spusation of hoing aloiip 
thp fap.tor that dpfpriniups tlip dipam. 
The place counts, and tlie hour. For 
this reason T must beg y ou . to be indul 
gent, for I can mention but a few exam
ples and when a dream of thi.s sort be- 
come.s your lot. be sure to write me and 
I shalt endeavor to interpret it.

Mo.st dreams of this sort take the 
sleeper into vacant hou.ses or to vast 
plains, rarely into forest, still less fre
quently into abandoned streets. When 
you find yourself alone in a house, roam
ing its rooms, climldug its stairs, mar 
veling at the stillness of it all, be of 
good cheer, for thi.s is a certain sign of 
contentment, of a good conscience, of the 
right road justly traveled. As you awake 
you may well say to yourself that you 
have earned peace of mind and liave been 
given it, as though you had come to

» -K • some lodge in some vast wil
derness,

Rome boundle.ss contiguity of shade. 
W here rumor of o))i)ression and deceit. 
Of unsuccessful or successful w.ar 
Alight never reach me more.

There is, however, one exception. If 
it is so dark in the house that you fear 
to advance, that yon seem to be in dan
ger of stumbling, as though your halting 
steps were about to invade the unknown, 
if  solitude,

* * * seeming a santuary, proves a 
grave—

A sei'Miiehre, in whieh the living 
lie.

you are being warned that you are on 
the way to danger to your soul. In your 
innermost heart there is ripening a plan 
known only to yourselt, carefully con
cealed from all -others— thence the. dark
ness in your dreams ! Stop wliere you 
are, tear the false image from your mind 
and seek the light !

Better than I could ever do it. has 
Byron, the poet, given the beatific mean
ing' of a dream that takes you into the 
solitude of nature’ s charms:

To sit on rocks, to muse o’er flood and 
fell,

To slowly trace, the forest’s shady 
scene.

Where things that own not man’s do
minion dwell.

And mortal foot has ne’er or rarely 
been ;

T o elimb the wild fleck that never needs 
a fold ;

Alone o’er steeps and foaming falls to 
lean ;

This is not .solitude; ’ tis but to bold 
Converse with nature’s charms, and view 

her stores unroll'd.

Thus does ¡)eace, thus does liappiness 
and thus does contentment send a dream 
messenger to your eoueh.

Jf your drearn-steps le.,ad you tlu-ough 
vacant streels. aimlessly, hesitatingl.v 
you have invaded the innermost recesses 
o f another's mind. Ton will, in a little

O/AE' o p  ■'n-'rO.S.E 
e.'Rfc.£3, - f i r A T 'S  a l i a .'a y  G

L ik e  M A b .-  I’ ''! 'E Âj s v  AIA/V), li 
EUT Mcrr /sL VvJA't ::; /  ‘ 

'T 'H R .ouotkiG  A  n r  r

1 TI'AM K  \’ LL , FoLLOU J 
n \ ! .s  G U Y  Á n b  g g g  

E O ov) IK P oR T A N T T  
FXYx LLY  i H A V fe G  FH 

MI S  D i bAQ . SDf'1 C T H I íA G

while, leai-n that soii'ie man or woman 
has had \'icioiis thoughts concerning yon 
and you must look sharp lest you fall 
into a trap. It may be some schemer 
setting a ru't for your unwary ft'ct ; some 
hidden enemy whose plan of revenge and 
harm is i-ipening; some false friend who 
is making use of y(»tir guileless trust, a 
lover whose oljject is sordid while your 
faith in liim is jmre and unshaken. It 
is. as 1 said before, a rare dream hut 
when it comes it is one that must be 
heeded if deep sorrow or misfortune is to 
be avoided. The kind fate that watched 
over sleepers has permitted you To see 
the peril and to lift the v e il; Re sure 
tlnat the les.sou is not lost on you.

i can not, in this chapter, deal with 
loneliness and solitude that are accom
panied by fear, f woulil rather you Avrite 
me so that I may be able to judge ]>ar- 
tieular eases. Rut this i will mention be
fore I close : If it is fear of a j)hysical
danger as you fi^d yourself alone, tbaf 
danger, in your waking life, is to your 
morals, to your \irtue, to the well-being 
of your soul. If the danger seems unde
fined, incomprehensive, full of eei’ie fore
bodings, your body is in peril;, sickness 
threatens you. For these dreams have a 
physiological basis; some distui'bed or
gan is making your sleep restless and 
you will do well to see your physician.

Have you ever dreamed of iee? In 
the next eliapter I shall tell you the meau- 
ing of this visioti,

.Tohn-A-Dreams will he glad to inter- 
piaM experiences sent to the Editor of 
the lianger Times by the readers. No 
replies will, however, be given privately 
and no fe<* A\ill at any time be asked oi- 
accepted. It is distinctly understood 
that tliere can lie no gnaranice when 
such questions will b<‘ answei-ed, though 
every effoi’t will be made to satisfy in- 
qniiers wilhin three or four weeks.

<) Rcnny. how nice of you. sed Loi-idter 
ilinccr. and 1 .-se<l. 1 >o y(»u want to tiike 
:i lilth' wawk.

\ '̂ich she sed .she did. and T wawked 
jia.st Mary AVatkinses house .'i times with 
l.er jest to show .Maiy Watkins slic was- 
ent the ony geil in the world. 
Kasglkl.npnt wrnlon\\’'’a w ............................

W e extract teeth absolutely 
pain. Dr. .Teff Halford.— Adv.

without

E X P E t TAN T M OTHER RÏ HHED
FROM dA IL  TO H OSFÎTAE

CHtCAGO, May (L—AYhila Mr.s. Re^- 
sie Kirsch wa.s in the county jail aAvait- 
ing trial on a charge" of rai.siug the

tTT , „ amount on a po.stal money order, AvordAlary \\ atkins was setting on her fruut . ,
stt'ps looking grate in a new wife hat! ' Ji>Her tliat slie was about to 
and Avit(* shoos and stockings, and T w a s  j becouK“ a moflier. In ordei- to jmevent
setting there tawking to her. and 1 ,sed | the baby'.s arrival with the stigma (d' be-
my teetehor was better than her teeteber ■ • . i • -i i . - -, , , , , , , II , > 11 "'ff *' . ‘>'1 baby. the .lailer, obtainingand she looked mad and woiildent hardly ,
tawk eny more, me thinking, G, I better j necessary iiermissioii from the fed- 
say sumtiling to rnalle her feel all rite 1 eral authorities, rushed Mr.s. Kirseli to a

( hospital, Avhere the infant was born.
And I sed, Hay Alary, do you know !

Wat you look like today? i - ......  .................................. -̂--------- —----------- —
W^at? sed Mary Watkins, and I sed.

You look jest li,ke an angel.
Benny Potts, T dont think thats a 

very refined thing to say 1o a lady, I 
dont, sed Alary AA’ atkins.

G wiv.z. wy not? T sed. and slie sed,
H avent’ yoii ever saAV eny picktures of 
angels-? and L sed. ges. and she sed, AY ell 
then you awt to know wy not.

Aw osh, G, T sed, I dident meen that 
kind of a angel, I ment a angel with 
clothes Ob.

Nobody cA’cr shav one Avith clothes on 
and 1 think yonre perfeckly awfill. sed 
Alary M'atkins. And she got n]i looking 
proud and went in the house, me think
ing, H(‘ck, G wi/.z. And T started to 
wawk lioTiie and Avbo did 1 meet down at 
the corner but Doi'cttcr Aliiicer in a new 
red coat with brass buttins up and down 
it, me saying, Hay Loretter, Avmild you 
think it was a unrefined thing to say 
to a lady if somebody tolld you you 
looked like a angel?

Gerteny not,- Id think it was a per
feckly bcAvtifill th.awt, sed Jjorettcr Alin- 
cer, and 1 sed, AVell, yon look like one.

! Marriage Licenses !

r'ollowing are tlie marriage licenses is
sued in the office of Earl Bender, coiinty 
clerk, for the week ending May 1. IDEO:-

Rr. .lose . V. Contreras and liustaeia 
RoiHgeres, Ranger.

\Y. S. Sneed, DeLeon, atiid Mrs. L. 
Sims, Carbon.

AÂ 'yatt E, Perry, Hico,- and' Nan 
Bowles, Ea.stland. .

AAMlHs I.eAvi.s,^Af.fallau, Alo.,,.and Ethel 
Soutee. Briilgepoi’l . 111.

-Rince it has beconi-c so ex|iensive to 
wear ready-made dresses, numerous wom
en of lisle in Great Britain liave enrolled 
as members of scAving schools in order to 
fit themselves for making their own 
clothes.

AVayland. and Eva

J. A. Stranp ,a.n 
Lepn. ; , ..

■G. L. AA’omhlc,
Shaw. Desdeniona.

Henry (;'. La Ruer and Tullie Al. Smith, 
li’ariger. ‘ ''

One certificate not for publication. 
Fort. AA’ ortli.

Gib Stovall. Fort AA’^ortli, and Alayme 
Robertson, Eafstlaud.

J. IT. AA’^hittington and Odessa ShaAAq 
Ranger.- ^
. ' Ldward Tipriimore and Onolpha SAAÎft, 

Ti-anger. ..

Bert Duncan. Eastland, and Elizabeth 
AIcMillan, Oklahoma City.

K. P. Harvey, Aloran, and Goldia Rob' 
erts. Ranger.

R. E. Smith and A’ iolefe .lohnson. East- 
land. '

Clifton B. Eppler 
Ectuds, Gorman.

G. <
gci'- ■ , . •

One certificate not for, publication, 
Ranger.

AAGllis J. Ranks. Odessa,-Afo., and Alar- 
garet Alunsey. (hithrie- Oklalioiu:-i.

.Majoria .Nml 

Roberts and. Ester Seeley, Ran*

K I N G -  — C O L E
MOTOR C A R S

First Class Auto Painting and Upholstering

R H O D E S -S I M P S O N  C O M P A N Y
324 Pine Street

We Sell Camps, Hotels, Cafes and 
Large Buyers

V , ; . W H OLESALE O N LY
W e  quote this week:

No. 2 Corn, per dozen ................... .. . . „r,.-. . $1.60
No. 2 T o m a to e s.............i ........................... . . . . . : .$ 1 .65
Tall size Milk, case ................................................. $6.25
No. 2 Peas, d ozen ........ ............................... .. . .$2.00
Oranges, per C ase ......................................... ., .. .$6.00

CONSUMERS WHOLESALE 
GROCERY CO.

W H OLESALE ONLY
115 North Austin Street Ranger, Texas

■■■MMMM»iiiMr™iTii«m»i>immTi>-iri>iiiii«ii»nr.irii-Tii.nnin-iii rTii—m -»n inr-it-■ i■ i r ..,r, , i - -

aiiwlpiiWBiiMro iMiawilii

The

Commercial Hotel
The High Cost of Living meets its Waterloo. 
The H. C. L. at our Hotel is knocked out by a 
new schedule of rates.

Field Marshal Foch, the eagle of France and the 
military genius of the world war, said in a re
cent interview: “The man who can cut down 
the High Cost of Living is a Hero.”

We have started. Actions speak.

Look at this Schedule
D A Y  R A T E S

Room formerly $4.00, n ow . $3.00

Room formerly $3.00, now, $1.50

W E E K L Y  R A T E S
Room formerly $25.00 a week,
now ............................................$21.00
Room formerly $21.00 a week,
lo w  .............   $ 1 8 .0 0
Rr'Om formerly $18.00 a week, 
now ............................................ $10,00

Better Bread
for You!

A ■ y -'i
. . .1 1|

On May 8th, a crying need of the people lOf Ranger is to be realized 
with the opening'of our new BREADERYr *

\VA extend a hearty welcome ,tb all 'to visit \is and view our complete 
line of delicious baked goods, bread, .polls.anclall manner,of sweet stuffs 
-goods that will satisfy the most fastidiod^  ̂ '

t ii f

LCome in and see, what an attractiA/̂ e, amrnaculate and sanitary home ; ' 
we have in which to create our unsurpassed delicacies.

Our shop is like everything else successful-open and aboveboard—̂  ̂
you can see everything in the process of making/

We solicit y.pur thorough inspection for we know it will mean your fu
ture nabunage. . i ̂ \

Be sure not to miss our opening,on ¥iay 8th, for we want to meet you- 
all and give each a souvenir knife to commemorate this happy day.

In  t h e  H e a r t  o f  R a n g e r  O n  th e  M a in  S t r e e t

The Commercial Hotel
C. J. HARPER, Manager

Monaca Breadery
122 South Austiiï St.

RANGER I TE X A S
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Ranger Daily Times
R A N G E S  P U B L IS H IN G  C O M P A N Y , 

P U B L IS H E R S .

R. B, W A G G O M A N ,
Vice President & General M anager.

L A R R Y  S M IT S ,
M anaging Editor.

T E L E P H O N E ;
Local Connection.................... .. 244
Special Long Distance Connection.

Entered as second-class m atter, at 
the postoffice of Ranger, Tenas, under 
A ct o f  M arch 3, 1879.

N O T IC E  TO  T H E  P U B L IC .
A n y  erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation ox 
any person, firm  or corporation which 
nmy appear in the columns o f The 
Tim es will be gladly corrected upon 
its being brought to the attention of 
the publishers.

M E M B E R  O F  T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  
P R E S S .

The Associated Press is exclusively 
erititled to the use for publication of 
alt. news dispatches credited to it or 
not otherwise credited in this paper.

National A dvertising Representatives 
JO H N  M . B R A N H A M  CO. 

Mailers Bldg., C hicago; Brxmswick 
B ldg., New Y o rk ; Chemical Bldg.. St. 
Louis; Candler B ldg., A tlan ta ; K res- 
age Bldg., Detroit.

Texas Representatives 
D allas; A L G E R  J O N E S ,

SOSYa Commerce Street. X -7 52 6 .

titm IS cstHbli.slied by placiiij; au lai- 
poisonetl carca.s.s at some point where it 
will attract the wild animals songlu. Af 
ter ilie;\ locate it and begin feeding oii 
this liarmlcss meat, small bit,-j of bail 
are .scattered in the vicinity, which arc 
nsiialy catt'ti readily and with dea<lly (‘f- 
fcct.

“ Wlicn the woik was started in .lOlo 
it is »“stitnated (hat there vVas an animal 
loss cf uOO.OOO sheep from pi’edatory 
animaL in f^lnh. whe?-eas the loss for the 
fiscal year IDIII was less than T.I.OOO 
head. The total saving of livestock and 
poultry was estimate«! at over $1,000,000 
in addition“ to thousands of dneks and 
otlier game lords, and many dt*er, saved 
from destruction, liedncting (h«‘ amount 
recch’ctl fronr- fur sahss, the e.xpcns«! «d' 
ai’ eoinplishing this work was between 
.$(>0,000 and $dii,00t).

Total ilepo.sits, Dec., 1010, and cau- 
ital, surjdus, «'tc,, Dec, 31, 1910:
New tuie 
Dallas . . 
I.ouisville 
.Vl«*rnphis 

Houston

,.$21-1,820,009 
. 142.000,000 
. 80,420,000
, :i 00,437,210 

00.252,.308
Atlanta .........  123.211,30")

$23,731.027 
12,1-14,0.32 
10,120.000 

0.000.004 
0 ,020,000 

12,030,130 
22,044.000 

7.210.4-1.3 
0,200,414 
0,-10.3,000 
0,280.100 
■1.100,111 
0,720,0-00 
4,102,280 
4,000,000

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S :
One week, by carrier...................... .$  .25
One m onth ,.................   90
Three m on th s........... ............................. 2.50
liiit m on th s.................    5.00
One year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9.00
jin g le  c o p ie s ......................  00

(in  advance.)

r«ETTING R ID  OF PE.STH.
(

All apprnpriaiion.s are not wise, just 
as all new laws are nof necessary. If 
is therefore intere.sling to hear of real 
rei-'ults obtained through the expenditure 
of ])uhlic funds. In ITah, through tlie ex
penditure of between $60.000 and $60,- 
000, residents of the state have he«'n 
f iiielded from an annual lo.ss of $1.0(10,- 
000 01* more.

The story of this very good stroke of 
public bu.sine.ss is told by the department 
of agriculture in this way :

“ .Something of the extent of the control 
measures taken by federal and stale au-. 
ilioririCs ill TTfah to rid that state of 
noxious animals is indicated by a report 
recently received by the Biological sur
vey of the United States Department of- 
Agriculture, winch is working in co-oper
ation with the Utiib Live Stock hoard 
in this enterprise. During the latter 
half of the year, hunter.s employed by 
these two agencies killed 1,800 predatory 
animals with firearms and traps. T’liesi-r 
imduded one wolf, six lynxes, Rn bears, 
238 bobcats and 1,60-1 coyote.s.

“ These figures by no means indicate 
the full extent of the work of the hunters, 
since dnriug the period indicated they 
devoted a great part of tlndr time f«> 
jioisoniiig oiierations. No figures are 
available to show' the exleur of this 
phase of the work iu the last six months 
of 1010, luit for the fiscal year ending 
July 1,1010 the number of animals poi
soned wa.s estimated at between 11,000 
and lO.tXtO, a,s against 5,20S killed by 
hunting and trapping.

"One hunter, w'h«vse work is tyfiical 
of many, distributed 4.000 baits during 
the year, poisoned 15 large baits, and 
e.srablished fifty , poison stations. Bmall 
bait.s are hits of p«nsoned food which are 
so plact'd to attract the attention of 
the noxiou.s animals. At the end of a cam
paign the remains of the bait can lie 
gathered up, or, if left until warm weath
er, it will disintegrate and so do no harm. 
T.arge baits are the carcasses of sheep, 
old horses, or other animals into wtiich 
small poison ace injected. A poison sta-

FYN AN tTAL STKENGTH .

Figures from the P'ederal Brcierv«- 
board at Wa.diinglon. and reports from 
cleariug hou.se.s iu the various cities, 
■give au id«*a of tin-, growing streugih of 
Texas cities.

These figure.^ are .̂ so full of meaning 
that they could be printed without com
ment, a.s iht-y tell the story of tin- .swift, 
e«1rtain and permanent advauc«- h«'ing 
m̂ ade by Ti-xas— not one part of Texas, 
but all pa ids, from the eaHtern border to 
the w'estern, from tlie northern hor«ler 

1 to the‘-.souther,n.
Dallas, with brilliant achieveimuits iu 

the northwestern part of the state, t«-lls 
the story «if one side «,f Texas, llf-ustoii, 
with .splendid progi'ess in the southeast
ern part of (he state, tells the story of 
another. And, in a smaller way, hundreds 
of other Texa.s cities and towns are 
telling the same story—-progress, pros- 
p.“-rity.

The bank figure,s, as reported by E. C. 
Palmer & Co., iilace (In- cities of the 
south in the following order ;

Total "debits to individua] accounts” 
for the year 1010 ; *

New (.Irleau.s
Dallas .........
J ,«»uis ville 
IVlemphis . . .  
Houston . . . .  
Atlanta . . . .

.$3,6-16,271.000 

. 1,030,026,000 

. 1,877,186,000 
, 1.634,000,000 
. 1,633,070,000 
. 1,481,414,000

Richinond .................. 1.300,032,000

Biclmiond ___  132,700.000
Na.slivilh« ___  06,701,1.32
Fort Worth . .  81,100.070
►luvauuuh . . . .  771330.406
Birmingham . .  62,472,673
Jaeksnnville , . 00,617.6.02
<'liattanooga . .  41,600.000
l.ittle Xtuck . .  41,610,8.81
Nan Aiitoiiio . -10,0.38.6!)0

In this list of famou.s and flourishing 
«•ities, Ftallas is s«-coud. Hmistoji is 
fifth.

B E TTER ’ PHONE SERVICE.

The Krrtai'y (‘luh has (ak«:‘u uji the mat- 
t«‘i' of getting hettei- tol«-j)hone .servi«-e for 
Ranger.

It i.s a piihiic spirited and timely mov«‘- 
ment and indicates that the new’ urgani- 
zafi«iii intends to take au active, eoa- 
structiVe iiarr in the w'ork which rnn.-’ t be 
dnue to mal««- Ranger the market place 
of We,-t Texa.s.

No cnrjioratioa could with reason ask 
f««r more iu tli«‘ way of eucoairagetneut 
than rhf telepluYue «-ompRuy has recciveil. 
Ranger has b«nn liberal to the company 
and lias every reas.'m to ex]iect zealous 
and efficient sei'vi«::e. The city has tic- 
right to expect quick ai-fioti in making 
the telephon«s service better— not soothing 
jii'-'invlses.

What Rangiir wants, what Ranger 
needs and what Ranger must liave i.s 
good telephone service.

This i.s important in carryiitg on the 
work of the city.

A  .SLVfPf.E HO.ME SI P P E R

8 almou Ruffs 
Olive Gii Biscuit

dea Ei'«)u«)mical I.f'mon Pie
Sniitìon Puffs— Remore 'kiii and bone« 

fi«.m 1 <>an of salrnou oi- 1 (inumi of tim 
fi,«-.sii salinoli ), pi«'k intn fine pioi’ «‘s ; iidd 
1 I.•thiespo.on of inelted Initter, ',8 cup 
liread crumhs, salt and (»epiu-r lo sui! 
tasi«', 2 tablesjioons of Itmimii Juic«- ami 3 
w rll heafen eggs ; mix and (iiit, iato bnt- 
1«red Clips. (lìaciiig flic cnps al oiicc in 
a (lan of hot wniter Ith«- ivater slmul-l 
come to w'jtlun ari iiieli of (he to)) «),'’ 
Hi«' «■ni)s). Sei tliis (lan in llie oveii and 
hak«‘ one-haif hour, tlieu inrii iiilo niioìded 
«•iiiif.-nls of  Ihe euii.s out onto a smalh 
linai platter and eover witli diawn bnt 
(« r sance.

Dliv«  ̂ Gii Bisi'-'iiir— Sif( 2 leaspoons of 
iuiliing jipwder w'itli 2 heapiiig en|is of 
fliiiir and Yj (ea.sjioon or .salt. ■ I\Jix witli 
I Clip of milk into w'hi<*li iias lieen 
.-tiried 4 tahles(ioons of olive nil, (lien 
nn n onfo hrend board ami (lat ont to 
tlic ri'((uired tlrickness («lo noi rnlli. Cnt 
vviih a hi.scnir eritter, place in pans, and 
hai.«- for 10 niirmtes iu a quick oven.

Fcoiiomical T-emnn Pie— One enp 
'C'-ar, 1 enp water, 1 iieaping' tahlespnon- 
fnl of i îfled flour, jnice of 1 lernnn, 1 

hutler filze of w’alnnt. Àlix logelher 
(in- sugar, fjonr, eg-y«ilk and jrii«-c of 
hunon and adì! water and lintter and «’ook 
imi il thi<‘k in a doublé boiler, tlieu turn 
inii) a lialced pie crnst. Novv b«-at Un- 
('P;ìì Avhite, heating into it 1 teaspnnn of 
‘ iugar w'hen if i.s sfiff, and siiread this 
over thè pie ; return pie to oven to 
hrown.

BIRTH S IN A P R IL .
!.i-it of hirtli certificates filed fot’ rec- 

or«l in the office of Ilari Bender, cuiiuTy 
clei it, h.r llir month «if Aprii, l!)2u ’ 

i ’.ctii .lane Uaciifior, .girl, (««.irman; 
ilaiii Ucymdds. girl, («ormaii , Hahy 
.'.loor-e, girl, tilden; .1. l'raiik Sparks, .Ir., 
Iioy. («orinan : .Ki-am-is Burrell, girl, East 
lami: t'ozell Burns, girl. Carhoii : R«-
beci-a l ’ iirtnn. .giri. Carhoii ; .lami-s Bland 
Liles, boi'. Carhon; Willie D<-an Norris. 

. girl, t.'arlioii ’ ITn-lma .Margarei Fife, f;¡rl, 
will he devoted lo the subject ot fl'<‘ lióme i . y , , , , ,  ^¡,,p ({..„g,.,-;
garden, ami y«m ma.\ limi i( hel|)lul, íl i)„i-«itliv W'ilma Hornei-. girl. ()l«l(*n; Siti
you read il. 

3’« ¡morrow The Fertile Vegetable 
G ariteli.

ÂPP.VRrl'TON OF V íR G lN  SI.VRA
M E W E D  BY TH OÏ SANDS

PTT'TSBURGH. Ylay 6 .---Tliousamls of 
Cl!-ions p-n-.-mii:-; iuivc (lasse«! thrmigli liie 
lioiiie of Ihilrick .Mangan her«- t«« view 
(lie a|i(iari( imi on the ceiling of the \'ir- 
giii .Mary liulding a hah«-. ,\!r. ,Maua- 
agn'.s son, an «iverseiis veteran, die«! in 
the lioiise jns( a wi-i-k after III«- visimi 
apiir-ared. W'hi-n W’oi'il of tlu: (ilieuiime 
noii beeain«' iioiseil around a big crowd 
'.airroiijiihil (he hivme. \Vtnle (iolici-- Inoil' 
oil giiar-l thonsands were allow'C-d to paS.s 
«(iiiekly ihrong'h the room.

iiey Gugat (ieorge. boy. Ranger; Bnhy 
Rahil, ho'y. ( llden ; Baby Reeves, girl, i )1- 
«'len ; 'Walt.-r Bee Starkey, hoy. Rising 
Star; RiirTon ili.s«'tu, boy, (ihh'ii; .johiis 
1 li-iiderijuii Andi-ri'.on, Imy, Eastlainl ; Na- 

I «line Hamiii. girt, okra; '  N'irginia Sti-w'- 
(art, g'ii‘1. Fast Ialiti ; Grover X'ictor Oil 
jlirealh. ho.i'. ( 'arhon; A. Rarnell, girl, 

near .leivell ; Waino ;\lii.>n Rogers, h«i\,
I ('arhon; Grover ( Giii'rie, ii«';»y, ('arh«,m; 

Warren Edgar Allen, hoy. Ranger; i-lil 
miusoii liUsh-r. hoy.'- Eastland; P.ahy 
.Montgoiiier«, g'ii’l. Easllaml; P>ahy Alfr«‘«l, 
girl, ( >li.h-n ; .P>i'tli«' .lane Haekns, .girl. 
Ranger; .Marguerite Boh-n, girl. Ranger; 
Baby Ranisus. lii'iv. Easllaml; P.aliy 
Slainford, hoy, l-lastiand ; Baby Hatfiehi, 
hoy. Rangi-r; Ge.''-il Edwards, dr., hoy. 
Eastland; William .-'ii-lhnr Norex. boi, 
Easllauil; .fulia Shoffery. girl. Rang.-r.

Caiiciira 
Soap 

Dry and 
// ^  Apply the 

/  Ouitment
'riiesesiijjer-creamy emcillients-usu- 
allvstopiit-hiiiY, vlearaw’ay pimples, 
redness and ronghness, removedan- 
dniff and scalp irritation and heal 
reci, roiigli and\Sore hands. 11 used 
ior everv-day loilet purposes they 
do rmicli tij prevent such distressing 
tumbles. Use the exC)ui',sttely 
sceiUc'd Cnticura Talcum to over- 
cuiae hi-ai'y perspiialioii-

Baujple Kâ jri t bv iiaii Address: *‘ Guricxa* 
1 iV̂ M.AldfeiijPriiifeS ’* Soidever>" 

w i D i e  S o a p ' i i D v  O i n i m 5 u t 2 5 a r i d b 0 c .  T a U r u m 2 5 c .
Tiiititira. .Sour without ,

O iR L S  A Sic fiNpi-Velar  j a i l
SlCNTENUEl B'E .M.-VDE i ‘’ i'VE

D ETRO IT, Miidi., May 6.— l.ove sneer
ed at a one-year sentence in federal «-oiirf 
here and asked for five.

Helen Shaw', (irctty 10-year-ohl girl, 
aiiliealed to Federal Judge Arthur J. Tni 
tie for the longer term so she might, 
eoine out of jail at the same time as 
her .sw’ectheart, Frederii-k Palms. ’ Both 
were eouvicted of raising $1(1 hills to 
$ 00 .

The girl took all the re.sponsibilify for 
the counti-rfeititig.

........... .. . .  1,108,030,000

.................. BiOl.280.000
............. . . 860.121.000

70,3,003.000
. . ..............  070.210,000
. . . ............ 000,28.3,000
..................  441,2.30,000

u«)«-l(.......... ... 430,400,000
Ran' Antonio . . ; ..................  320,700,000

Nash villi- . . 
I'ort Worrh 
Savannah .. 
Biriniiigliam 
Jaeksoiiville 
Chattanooga 
Oalvestoii . .

1 A v ill .Y  FOOD’S COST
DOUBI.ED S IN ( E RH.3

WASBIINGTON. May O.— The family 
hmlget ill l>''ebruary, .1020, w’as exactly 
twice the sum expended for the same 
artieles of food in February, 1013, ac- 
eording t otlie department of labor sta
tistics.

TIMES WANT ADS PAY BIG

"Suhm banite”  Answer— The trouhle
with your vegetables la.sf suminev might 
«■;mily have been the result of your "¡insli- 

i ing" tln-ir growTli by put ting the sw'e«‘p- 
j iitvs from your henliouse about the young 

i.'ants. Tl is true lliat tlie secret of ten
der vegetables is rapid growth, and that 
ill«' linowing garden-r ajiulies about a 
s(i«ionfril of eommercial fertilizer nr w’ood 
"shes nroiiiid eaeli young nlaiit. to "(lush” 

lit. But lien fertilizer is too pow'erful 
an aaent to siipnly in aliundanee and im- 
mixi'd with earth, a.s yon did. You should j 
nulvevize the dry sx'''eeniugs fenru vc.ur 
henliouse and then mix them W'itli earth, 1 
using several times as inucli eartli as' 
¡'w«-e(iirigs. A)i()ly a sjioonfiil of lids mi.v- 
liiri- around t-acii vegetable (ilaiit or 
' iriiikle it siiariiigly along row's, raking 
ii well into the soil. Tomorrow’s artieh-

Not T oo Bii? or Too Small .IlTlAPfTUilV*

Dapüsít it W ith

GUARANTY STATE BANK
“ i’he Bank W here You Feel at Home/*'

W e ’Ii Be in Our New Home Soon!

W iih  acknovjlédgments io K .  C. B .

À

t

THE FOUNDATION OF BANKING 
CONFIDENCE-
Thaï day, ages ago, when one man decided lo IrnsI Ids money into the keep
ing of anolher, marked a great, foryvard step in adiievement.
Today, the man who fails to avTiil him.seif of the facilities offered by ttie 
modern bank is placing upon himself Ihe greatest possible handicap in the 
handling of his hiisincss affairs.
All that a thoroughly modern liaidving instUntifm ('an offer you, in. Safety, 
Co-operation and Service is voiirs if von hank wilh us.

F IR ST  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
F. W. MElA’ IN, Pres.

GOSH BUT iliat trolley.

W A S AL.iVlOST as packed.

AS IF they ’d squeezecl.
 ̂ *

ALL TH E canciidates,

FOR PRE SID EN T in.

W H E N E V E R  TH E car s'vvaycd.

I SA T oil the lap.

o f 'A  pudgy lady.
* * *

MY BRAND nevy derby.
* vr If

vVa s  s u n k  without a trace. 

AND A garlic breath.

BLEW  DOWN luy neick.

AND MY foot \v-=iiL to sleep, 

AND TH E rest ot u'-e.

ENVIED MY loot,

AND 1 xvaa bora, ,
YES, GOOD and sore,

■* w
AND THEN a chap.

W H O CAUGHT m y eye. 

CH EERED ,ME up.

W ITH  A jo lly  grin.

AND SAID to mo, 

"N O .G H O U C H E a Now',”

AND HONEST, I is it better.

IT W A S an ad.
if ir

OF A cigarette,
» "If if

BUT I'LL say lhl3,

IF TH E ad alone.

GAN CH ASE a grou-jh.
« if

TH E CIG ARETTES. 

T H E M S L L V l S iviUST tt'O, 

W H A T  T H fi ear oar..l 

"T H E Y  UATtSf V."

I'Ll n  V' t b c y l! u

I T WILL tickle you to ñnd out how good 
Turkmh aiid Domestic tobaccos tast'd 

vvhea blended ia the exclusive (.'hestertieM 
way. They «/o r.i;! AveJ y«.«o’i! be pleased 
to iiiui out b.iAv íhál. Chcriterlields/taep firm 
and 1 re.sh ill Ihf.ir ¿pccml, iiiois turd- proof 
pack age.

1 « , 7 *̂ (*1

'-*=1
1

'

D"
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O IL B E L T  L E A G U E

Baseball Summary.
W EST T E X A S  LEAGU E. 

Staiidiiif of the Uiiîbs.

Gorman ...........
Played. Won. 
. . . .  5 4 ■

Lost.
1

Pcf.
.860

B anger ........... ___ 5 3 .600
Fasi land ......... 2 .600
Abilene ......... .. ___ 5 3 ♦> .600
Cisco ............... . . . . .  5 1 4 .200
Yfinera] Wells 4 .200

Thtii'Hday’fj Schednle. 
CifîPO aï Abilene.
Vliiieral Welln at Gorman. 
Ranger at Eastland. -

T E X A S  Ï.EAGÏJE.

Standing of the Clubs.
, C lu bs-- Games, M’ ôn. Lost. Pet.

Fort Worth . . . . . .17- 11 6 .647
IVichita Falls . . . . 16 10 6 .625
5an Anfrihio . . . . ...20 ' 12 8 .600
Beaumont . . . . . .20 11 9 ■ .550
Galveston . . . . . ,20 10 10 .500
H o u s to n ........... . . .20 8 12 .400
D allas. . . . . . . . . . .17 8 9 .471
Shreveporf . . . . . . ’.18 5 13 .278

Wedne sday’s Results.
Fort AYorth H, Shrevepo^+ 3. 
DoHaB 1. YVieliita Falls 0. 
Galveston t>, San Antonio 1. 
Hrjlnston 0, Beaumont 2.

Today’s Games.
W ichita r'alls at Fort Worth. 
Houston at San Antonio. 
Be'finmont at Galveston.
Dallàs at Shreveport. ,

A M E R IC A N  LEAGU E.

Standing of the Clubs.
ClqKs— Games. 4 Von . Losit IVt

Oliicago............... . . . .14 10 4 .714
Bo.ston .............. . . .17 12 5 .706
Cleveland . . . ., . . .16 11 5 .688
Hi . 1yOui.i^......... . . .1 8 11 7 .611
.Yew York . . ,  .. , .  .16 S 8 .500
Washington . .. , ..1 6 7 9 .438
Philadelphia . ., . . .1 5 4 11 .267
D etro it............... . . .16 o 14 .125

Wednesday’s Resrilts,
St. Bonis 12, DetroH 4.
Elevelami 3, Chicago 2.
Boston 4, Philadelphia 3 (13 innings). 
New YVrk 7, YYashington 1.

Games Today.
Sf. T.onis at Detroit.
Cleyelnnd a1 Chicago.
TdiihHlelphia at Boston 
New York at Washington.

N A T lO N A li IhEAGUE. 

Standing of the Clubs.
Cl libs—■ Game.«5 .  M’ou . T.ost Pet,

Cincinnati . . . . . .17 I t 6 .617
'Rrookl.vn . . . • 
Pitf^;bllrgh . . .

9 6 .600
. , .14 8 6 .571

Philadelphia . . . . .16 9 7 - .563
.515Boston. ........... . . .  11 6 5

8f. Louis . . . . . . . .  15 6 9 .400
Chicago ... . . .18 7 11 .3Ñ9
New York , . . . . . .  14 4 10 .286

Wednesday’s Re.sults.
Bostoii 4, Philadeli)hia 3. (11 innings), 
Brooklyn 4. New York 3.
Cincinnati 3. St. Louis 1.
Bittfiburgh 2, Chicago 0.

Gaines Today,
Boston at Philade)]')hii>.
Bu'ooklyn at Now York.
{'incinnati at St. TiOnis.
Chicago at. Pittsburg.

W E S T E R N  I iE AGUE. 

(Standing of the Teams.
Clubs—

Tulsa . . . . . . .
Wichita . --------
St, ,'loseph . . . .
.10 pi i n ...........
Oklahoma City
Omaha ........... ..
Sioux (,‘ity . . . .

Games. Won. Lost.
. .11 10 1

|0 1
! j  1 7 4
. .12 6 6
. .11 4 7
. .11 4 7
. .12 3 9

P<>t.
.1)04
.r>p,7
.t>36
..500
.364
.364
.250

AAIERÏC.AN ASSO f l.YTION,

Standing of tlie Teams.
PetClubs— Games Won Lost

Rr, P a u l ............. .14 13 1 ,929
’ToUhIo . ............ .11 7 4 .636
Tiouisville........... .11 7 4 ,636
Minneapolis . . . .15 8 7 .533
Columbus . . . . . .12 5 7 .41.7
Milwaukee. • • • -, .15 6 9 .400
'Indianapolis . . . .12 4 s .333
Kansas City . .  . .16 3 ' 13 -ISS

Home Run Shower
As Gorman Wins 

at Mineral Wells
GORMAN, May 6.—.Home runs .show

ered again when Gorman took the second 
game yesterday afternoon of the serie,s

with Mineral YYells,
The home runs by Gorman playerSi 

numbered five.
“ Pop Boy” Smith, manager for the 

Buddies, brought them out of a pinch 
when he entered the box, in the fifth in 
ning.

Score by innings:
M. AVells .0  1 1 0 6 0 0 0 2— 10 7 3 
Gorman . .3  0 0 6 0 2 0 0 — 11 9 2 

B atteries: Lind, ‘ Shanks and B yers ; 
Baldridge, Eberhardt and Johnson.

I>r. .Teff Halford specializes on crown 
and bridge work— Adv.

Eastland in Lead

Game Is Called
EASTLAN D. May 6.— Eastland was 

leading in the game with the Ranger club 
lu-re yestei’day afternoon when the game 
was (“ailed in the last half of the eighth 
on account of darkness and rain.

Dorough. pitching for Eastland, held 
the opi'iosing team to four hils. scatteri'd 
t'xoept in the fourth inning, when two 
hits were gotten off liitn.

Brown, catehing for Eastland, had his 
finger hurt by a foul tip in the third in 
ning and whs replac('.d by Shaw. East- 
land players stole si.x bases.

The features of'the game were a double 
play, Gross to Siandifer to Bratcher. 
TiWe, for Ranger, hit a tliree-baggei' and 
failed to touch second and was called 
out.

I'lie score ;

AM ERIC AN  LEAGU E,

At Detroit- 
St. Louis . . . 
Detroit . . . .  

Batteries :

H E
002 802 0 0 0 -1 2  16 0 

. . 100.000 000— -4  8 3 
Saunders and Severeid ;

Ehmke and Aiusmith.

At (''hicago—  ^  ^
G leveland.................100 001 0 0 1 -3  6 1
C ii ic a g o ..............  010 000 001— 2 9 3

Batteries; Ci'^veleskie and O Neill*, Fa 
her and Schalk,

A t Boston— ' Y  ^
Plul a del id ii a . 0()2 000 010 000 0 —o 9 ~
Eosf.m ___  100 000 002 000 1— 4 IJ 1

Batteries; KinnCy and B eiliins; Bush 
and IValters.

At Washington—  ^  ^
New York ...........  000 101 0 4 l - t  11. 0
l^ashington . . . .  000 001 0 0 0 -1  6 4

Batteries; Mays and E uel; Johnson 
and Pieinich.

Eastland AB R H r o A E
( < 1‘oss,' 3b. .........4 0 0 0 2 0
Hahn, cf . . . .  4 2 '2 1 2 1
Payne, If. ___ 4 1 1 0 0 0
r.ewip. c. . . . .  3 1 1 7 3 1
Bratcher, 1b. . . ....... 4 1 4 8 0 0
• lohn,son, •f. .\ . ___  4 0 0 0 0 0
Htandifer, 2b. . ___  4 u> 2 2 o 0
.lavouney, 3b. . ___  4 1 2 1 4 1
Dor Oligli, p. . . . ___  4 0 2 0 9 0

Totals 35 9 11 19 22 o ♦ >
Ranger AB R H PO A E
Smith, ss. O 0 0 0 O O
McDougal If. . . . . , ,  3 1 1 1 0 0
Moonev, cf. . . . 2 1 2 0 0
Galloway, 2b. . . . . . .  3 4 1 2 3 0
rate, oh. O 0 1 1 O 0
Ander.son, lb . . . fy, . « * O 0 0 9 0 0
Lovelace. rf. . . . O. . . .  <.> 0 0 2 0 0
Hi'o wiling c. . . .........  1 0 0 1 0 0

-Shaw, c. 2 0 0 3 2 1
.McGowhn p. . . n 0 B --8 1 0

Totals 25 4 4 29 10 o
Batteries: Eastland, Doroiigh and

Lewis ; Ranger, McGowan, Bi’own and
Shaw.

Abilene Eagles 
. Make It 16 t o !

§n Cisco Scouts
ABn>ENE, May 6.— The Abilene 

Eagles rotni)ed away with a 16 to 1 score 
liere yesterday aftornoori from the Cisco 
Scouts in the secmnd game of the series.

Fisher, on the mound for the visitors, 
proved easy and tlie Eagles batted the 
hall all over the lot. \

The score ;
Cisco _____ ..000  000 010— 1 .5 3
Abilene ..111  244 30x— 16 2 0 ' 2

Batteries : Fisher and Grisenbeck;
Gotnez, Hill and Pemberton.

Minnesota-lVisconsin league at Duluth in 
1000. later jilayiiig with Superior. From 
thei’c he wa.s sent to Portland when the 
mining league disbanded.

Several times Dave’s name has been 
prominent in rnid-winter deal rumors, 
blit President Baker has resisted all ef
forts of the other clubs to land the star.

FlOmDA SEEDMM 
lEWS IT TO BE

$50 REW’A R D  FOR R E T U R N  OF 
STR A YE D  iilULES 

They left Frankell, Texas', Sunday, 
Aiu-il 18, going toward Breckenridge, but 
have been located for the. last several 
'rears at Ranger, Description : Two small 
black horse mules, about l4 y j  liands high, 
big tat, no brands, harness marks, sliod 
around with toes and corks, a small wire- 
'111 scar on front of the fore foot of one 
of tliem. 'Information that leads to re- 
'■overy will be well paid for. Bring nuRes, 
to Frankell or write, me.

GEO. S. NOKT.HCUTT,
Box 638 Ranger, Texas

____  W illiam  T . Tilden IL
Brother Dave is Bancrofting at short 

for the Phillies this year. W’'hich means 
tliat Gavvy Gravath has one of the 
greatest shnrtfield players in the game 
to help him pull the Phils out p f the 
baseball rut.

Bancroft’s wonderful fielding, supple
mented by a murderous attack with the 
bat on all pitchers' offerings, has been 
the bright features of the early games 
in winch the Phils have participated.

Dave has been with the Phils since 
1915, when he came up to the big show 
from the Portlam]. Pacific Coast league 
club, and has been the club’s regular 
shortstop and one of its biggest stars 
every season.

He was born in Sioux City, Ta., in 
1892 and broke into the pro game in the

Women Need
N A T IO N A L liE A G I’ E. 

YVednesday’.s KesuH.s.
■\t Pldladelphia—■ 1̂  ^

B o s t o n ...........  110 001. 000 01 - 4 11 3
Philadeliihia.. 002 OOO 001 0 0 - 3  6 1 

Batteries: XTcQnilleu and Gowdj ,
Bixey' and Wheat. *

R H
12

At New York —
Brooklvr, . . . . . .  301 000 000

York ...........  1.00 002 000 - 3  6 3
Batteries; Ylitcliell and Eruegei . 

Barnes and Snyder.

,\t St. T.oais— E H E
Cincliiimri ......... .1 0 0  000 0 1 1 -3  12 2

Louis ...........  00 001 (lOO—1 6 0
Batteries; Reuther and M in go; FioaL 

ami Clemens.

At Piitsbiirgh--  ' R 41 F
Chicago . . . . ____  000 000 000- ;0  4 0
Pittsburgh 100 1.00 OOx— 2 4 0

Batteries: M.artin and O’Farrell; A d
ams and Schmi-dt.

,---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -

? T E L E P H O N E  ?

TI
56
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D. LINCOLN
2 0 3  N . A U S T IN  S T R E E T .

Manager of the Wing Seed 
Company of Tampa Tells 
How Tanlac Benefited 
His Family.

WIFE HAD SUFFERED 
FOR TWENTY YEARS

Says Her Stomach Trouble 
Has Been Relieved and 
She Is Now Enjoying Her 
Food Better Than in 
Many Years.

Statement after statement is now be
ing made about Tanlac, the medicine 
that is accomplishing such remarkable 
results in Tampa and vicinity,

A. T. Boltze, manager for the YYing 
Peed company, living on R, P. D. 3, Box 
262, in telling of the benefits his wife 
and other members of his family have 
derived from the use of the medicine, 
said :

"Three out of four of a fourth genera
tion of my family, besides two of my 
sons, are now taking 'Tanlac with the 
finest of results, so I can speak with cer
tainty as to what it will do.

"Aly wife has been suffering from 
acute stomach trouble for the past 
twenty years and two bottles of Tanlae 
liave done her more good than everything 
else she has ever take,p put together. Rhe 
had not been able, to eat a breakfast in 
many years and nothing she ate aL any 
lime agreed with her. At times she

would bloat up so with the gas on her 
.stomaiph that she coidd scarcely breathe 
and her pains would weaken her until 
she could hardly move. She was so nerv
ous she couldn’t get much sleep and com
plained of feeling tired and worn-out all 
tlip time. She had lo^t all energy and 
was in about as bad a fix as anyone 
could be not to give up and stay in bed. 
?n fai t̂, it was only by her strong w411 
jioijmr and determination that she man
aged to keep going.

“ Other medicines seemed to do her no 
good, but the wmy she commenced to 
improve after I bought her a bottle of 
Tanlac* was astonishing. Tt certainly is 
wonderful how quickly the right medi
cine Mull get a person to feeling right 
again. The' very first few doses stopped 
the gas from forming on her stomach 
and relieved her misery. She has just 
finished her second bottle of Tanlac noM% 
and is going to take more, but she is 
eating jnst anything she M’ants at any 
time and is getting real pleasure out of 
eating for the first time in many years. 
I am glad to express my gratitude to 
Tanlac through the papers and my Mufa 
is just so thankful to get relief from her 
suffering that she M’ants everj'body to 
knoM' about this grandest of all medi
cines and, for the benefit of others M’ho 
arq̂  trying to find relief, M"e m 411 cheer
fully ansMmr any questions or letters and 
tell them just M'hat ŵ e have found out 
about Tanlac. After seeing the splendid 
results of Tanlac right in my oMm fam
ily I could not do otherwise than recom
mend it.”

Tanlac is sold in Ranger by Phillips 
Bros., and in Eastland by Butler Drug 
Go. Adv.

Mens
Hats

Some Men find Straw 
Hats uncomfortable.

F or this reason we o fte r  for  

your approval a line of

Light W eight Felts, in. Gray, Brown, Green and many 

other shades, in

BARSALINOS, STETSON A N D  H A W E S

Our showing of PANAMAS, BALIBUNTALS and Straw 
Hats in all popular braids equals that of much large 
cities.

' Straws . . .  $4.00 to $ 6.S0 
F e lts ........ $6.00 to $15.00

• Simpson-Alexander
Main and Marston Streets Buy in Ranger

TASTE IN TEXTURE
— Be an exclusive, distinctive dresser. Tailored clothes 
cost no more than ready-mades, but they wear twice as 
long. Then, too, it is a source of satisfaction to have 
your suit made as you want it, made to your own indi
vidual requirements.
— Ôur new spring and summer suitings are here. May 
Yve show them to you?

SATISFIED TAILORING COMPANY
317 Pine Street Fiebrich &  Demitroff

Expert Tailors

Thousand.s of women have kidney and 
Siladder frouble and never suspect it.

Women’s complaints often prove to be 
nothing else but Icidney trouble, or tlie 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidney.s are^not in a healthy coh- 
.litiim, they may eause the other organs 
to beeorae diseased.

Bain in the back, headache, loss of am
bition, nervousness, are oftentimes symp
toms of kidney trouble. . ■

Don’t dela.v starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer’s Rrvamp-Rnnt, a tihysician’s pre- 
;iCi ijition, obtained at any. drug store, 
may he jnst the remedy needed to over
come -inch conditions.

Gel a mt--dJnm or large size bottle im
mediately from any dtn.g store.

Hnii'evor. if you w i.sh first lo test this 
r;i(>at i'lreparatioii send ten cents to Dr. 
.Kilmer & Co,, Binghamton. N. Y,, for a 
aample bottle, YYhcn -writing be sure 
and mention the Ranger Daily Times.

Adv.

WATCH 
THE BIG 4
S  t o r n a c h - K id n e y a - H e a r t -  JLi v g v

Keep the vital organs healthy by regularly taking the world's s ta n d ard remedy for kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid troubles““
C0LDMEDÂL

Tls» National Remedy of Holland for 
centuries and endorsed by Queen WilheU  
nrina.■ At all druggists, three sizes.®  
'Ui«k iof tha Dame Gold Medal ou every 

and -«TO

Effective 12:01 a. m. Sunday, April 18,
1920 ^ ,

The Wichita Falls, Ranger & 
Fort Worth Railroad

Will Operate the Following Service
— SO U TH W A R D -----—  — N O R TH W A R D -

Save Tire Money
Let us show you a tire that will give 
you mileage ’way beyond all former 

standards.

It’s the Gray Sidewall.

T ir e s — -T u b e s

CENTRAL GARAGE
Corner W alnut and Rusk Streets

Mxd Daily  
S

M.xd Daily  
3

M xd D aily  
1

S T A T I O N S --  M xd D aily  
2

M xd Daily  
4

6 :30pm 12:40pm Frankell 12:15pm 6 :15pm

7 :20pm
1 :30pm 

s2:00pm 7 :30ara Ranger
11:20am 

slO :45am
5 :20pm 

s5:00pm

s2:50pm s8 ;20am Edhobby slO :00am s4 :15pm
3 :25pm 8:55am Jakehamcm 9 :30am 3 :45pm

P. J„ NEFF, General Manager
J. M . STRUPPER, Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent 

R ANGER, T E X A S

S T O C K M A N
INSURANCE

W riting r  ire. Automobile, Compensatiota, Plate Glass, Burglary, Surety 
Bonds, Life, Accident and Health.

RIG AND TOOL INSURANCE  
A t a Rate of 6 Per Cent

------- The Leading Agency.
— — Representing the Largest Old Line Fire Insnrance 

Companies, «

Call at Office, Phone or W rite for Rates 
‘  Marston Bldg., Alain at Marston (Postoffiee Street.) Phone 98

RANGER 50,000 IN 1920

. . .  .  ,

. I

Q
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Id the

Daily T im ^
Hanger, Texas

One Tim e....................................2c per word
Four Tim es............For the cost of Three
Seven, Times For |;he cost of Five

lO— STORES FOR RENT

FOR R E N T — Store space, Alain street, 
Breekenridge. Apply Airs. Alnrphio, Ho
tel Alay, Breckenridge.

11— WANTED TO BUY
A i r .  fV a^E R S  M U ST  B E  ACCOai 

B Ï  T H E  CASH

N o ' iedvtertisement accepted for less 
than 25 cents.

The above rates are for consecutive 
Daily Sunday insertions without
change aapy.

No cuts or black-faced type allowed.
No type above 10-point face allowed.
N o advertisements accepted on a “ till 

forbidden”  order; a specific number of 
tosertions must be given.

Notice to discontinue advertisements 
must be given in writing, otherwise we 
are not responsible.

W e  reserve the right to place all classi
fied advertisements under their proper 
classification and to reject unclean or 
objectionable copy.

For Classified Advertising.

1--LOST AND FOUND
SN O O KS IS  G O N E ! And a small boy’s 
heart is b-r-o-ok-e-n! ! !  Snooks is a 
smal.l ugly brindle bull dog wearing bai-- 
ness; lopt in AIcDowell addition; .$10 re
ward for return to Liberty theatre.

LOST, S T R A Y E D  OR STO I.EN -~B ay  
horse 6  years old, weight about 1100 or 
1200 poUnd.s; white spot in forehead. 
Piece of leather under right hind shoe. 
$25.00 reward for return of same to 
Green Nook Gro. .Co., 108 S. Rusk St.

LO ST— Black, 5-year-old horse, 1450 
pounds. Show's harness marks. Scar in 
face,, white right hind ^oot. Reward of 
$25.00. T . J- Nash lease. C. S. Glad
den,

IN F O R M A T IO N  W A N T E D — Regardin g 
the whereabouts of my husband, AV. G, 
Pinney, Please write Mr.s. W . G. Fin
ney, Douglas, Kansas.

LiOST— W atch charm, large tiger claw 
charm, with gold lion standing on top, 
set with red stones around top. Liberal 
reward for return, to Horne Harness Co., 
515 -$trawn road.

W A N T E D -^S eeon d -h an d  furnishings. 
Barker iM m itu re store, 204 S. Rusk.

AA^ANTED TO BUA’— A  house suitable 
for tearing down and moving, cheap for 
ca.sh. P. O. Box 763.

BOTH PARTIES 
ACTIVE AFTER 

CONVENTIONS

12— FOR SALE 
Miscellaneous

FOR SA L E — 6,00 ft 10’’ easing, 40-)b, 
eighth fliread, once rum; 600 ft 12 1-2“ 
50-lb eighth thread, new ; stored in Ran
ger. See Alajor Little, Georgia Hotel,

FO B S A L E — Eleven beds with mattress
es and springs complete. See H, S. Cole, 
Lamb theater.

FOR SA L E — Gravel and all kinds 
sand. P. O. Box 1624, Ranger,

of

FOR S A IjE — R e.staiu’ant fixtures at 113 
N. Alarston; bargain; value $6,7)00; can 
be bought for $3,700, small paymeui; 
down and balance to A . R. Holmes, 
118 N. Alar.ston St.

FOR SA L E — House, lot, grocery store 
doing good business. Also wagon and 
team and 150 chickens. Address J. P. 
Roll, Box 1093.

F U R N IT U R E  for sale, cheap, by piece 
all together. No. 829 Biackweli road.

ON.^ 40x90-foot corrugated warehouse 
building for immediately delivery. Phone 
131. • I

FOR S A L E — One 5 h. p. electric motor, 
new. Inquire 535 S. Oak St.

FOR S A L E - 
Ranger.

-Pine .Jersey cow. Box 1376,

LO ST— Sorrel mare, weight 1100, scar 
ou left fore foot. Had saddle and bridle ; 
rogcb mane; $25 reward. W . P. Clark, 
Bog 451, Ranger.

LO ST— Brown muley .Jersey cow. Re
ward. Apply Joseph C. Stewart, care 
Prairie station, Ranger.

2-H ELP WANTED— Male

W A N T E D — Wagon builder at once. Sin
clair Camp.

W A N T E D — Male bookkeeper or combi
nation bookkeeper typist. First class 
firm, near Ranger. High class man 
wanted, good prospects. Box X Y Z , care 
Times.

W A N T E D — Truck and car salesman. 
Good opportunity for A -1 man. Inquire 
Ranger Garage.

5— AGENTS AND 
SALESMEN

W A N T E D — Two or three live salesmen 
to sell acreage. Be.st proposition in Texas. 
Call on C. L. Gardner, Georgia Hotel.

a—BUSINESS c h a n c e !
FO R  SA L E — Soft drink and cigra stand, 
doing good business, cheap. Inquire 
Ranger Tobáceo Co.

FO R  R E N T — Garage, 60x120, Inquire 
635 3 . Oak St.__________________

7—SPECIAL NOTICE "
r O K  B E N T  O B  L E A S B -.T h ree  [inc 
propositions in Breckenridge between 
new permanent post office and large 
brick hotel. J. S. Winkler, Box 1656.

F U R N IT U R E  FO R  SA L E  for 2-roota 
shack, slightly iised. W ill sacrifice. No. 
613 Cherry St,, Page addition.

W E  B U Y  and sell second-hand furniture. 
See us before you buy or sbll. Our price.s 
are right. How about your old house 
and car? Austin Furniture Co'., 210 S. 
Austin.

13— FOR SALE Real Estate
F O E  SALE, LEA.SE OB E E N T ..-F ive -
room house; large sleeping porch. Two- 
roo.m hou.se for sale. Have nd^ two-room 
house with sleeping porch ; will trade for 
Ford car. All located northwest of towm. 
Box 1376, Ranger.

FOR SA L E  OR T R A D E — Two lots -in  
Spring addition. W ell with enough water 
for four tcara.s to haul. Two lots with 
two-room house on Barber St. One lot 
with three-room "house, chicken house 
and barn, one-half block from new rail
road. See owner, John Relley, Southern 
Cafe, Hunt St.

140IL, GAS and MINERAL
N O TIC E

of Oil, Gas and Placer Location
Those being familiar with mining laws 

take notice; I have 160 acres of oil, ga.s 
and placer location in county of Chañes, 
New Mexico, about 18 miles from Artesia. 
W ill sell reasonable.

Call and see me at Cliff Hotel.
T. C. O’S H A U G H N E SY .

15— AUTOMOBILES
P R A C T IC A L LY  new two-ton White 
truck for sale at a bargain. 605 W . 
Main street.

CTjE V E I.A N D  caterpillar tractor, prac
tically new, at a bargain price. J. S, 
Winkler, l3ox 1656.

H A Y E S ’ SH OCK A B SO R B ER  for the 
Bucking Dodge or any rough riding car. 
Drop a line to me at 209 So. Lamar,* 
Eastland. I  ivill give you demonstra
tion. L. M. Richeson.

I AM  now located at 323',6 Rusk St. 
The Tulsa Rooms. W ill appreciate the 
patronage of all my old friends and cus
tomers, also new ones. Mrs. Etta Moore.

S T A Y R IT E  C O R SE T IE R E S and dress
making shop. Room 101 McManus Bldg. 
Mrs. Greenfield,

N O TIC E TO T H E  P U B L IC — Do not let 
any soliiotor.s have any work for Day 
and Night Cleaners wuthout getting a 
redeeming check. Suit.s pres.sed while you 
wait. Day and Night Cleaners, 101 S. 
Marston.

SU IT S R E IJ N E D , all classes of alter
ing, Cleaning and pressing, at all hour.s 
at Day and Night Cleaners, 101 S. Mars
ton,

N O TIC E TO T H E  P U B L IC — Notice is 
hereby given that all stock shall be kept 
up inside the city limits.— J. H. Wallace, 
pound keeper.

FO R  SA L E — New B uicks,. Fords,
Dodges; easy terms. See Gardner at 
postoffice barber shop.

A U TO  TOP WORICS— Tops built and 
repaired. Seat covers a' specialty. Post 
office Garage, Marston St.

W .YN TED — Dodge or Ford car with 
commercial body. Phone 7 or call at 2 l0  
Elm street.

Democratic and Republican 
County Leaders Jump 

into Campaign.
E A S T L A N D , May 6.— Following the 

holding of the county conventions here 
of both the Democratic and Republicau 
parties, livelier intoresr is being showm 
in the campaign, both for county offices 
and the larger fields of state and nation
al affairs.

Democratic leaders are “ steaming up”  
in their work for the party and the Re
publican chieftains are showung more gin
ger.

The conventions ' are being discussed 
W'ith interest.

iVIuch was accomplished at the Demo
cratic convention. Strong resolutions in 
.support of the' administration of Presi
dent Wilson and of the admini.stration 
of Governor Hobby were pas.sed.

The convention w'as unanimous and 
harmonious. ■ . ‘

Mr. Niokeils Censured.
Sharp resolutions wmre pa.ssod censur

ing the statements made by Chairman 
Nickels of the anti-administration fac
tion in wiiich he charged that fraud had 
been practiced in the conduct of the pre
cinct conventions throughout the state.

The following w'cre among the dele
gates or alternates to the state conven
tion to cast Eastland county’s eight 
votes:

W ; .1. Poe, Fred Roberts, Jjanham 
Brown. W . T. Stubblefield, ilr . and Mrs. 
J. n . McCullough, B. V. Cox. W . B. Sus- 
sell, P. S. Ross, I. B. TJnderw'ood, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 0 . Raby, John McRay, 
Clyde Garrett, G. l '̂isk,. W . .1. Barnes, 
G. A . Bills, .Joe Garrett, Lee Stubble
field.

The Republicans, at their convention, 
declared for a complete county ticket in 
Eastland county this fall and adopted .a 
set of resolutions condemning as “qxtrav- 
agant” the national democratic adminis
tration. The re.solutious ahso hit at the) 
income tax, claiming it is stagnating the 
development of the coiintry’s natural re
sources.

Marck Sounds Keynote.
The keynote address w-as delivered by 

Iv. A. Marck of Ranger, w'ho called upon 
all Republicans of Eastland county to 
arras to make an effort for political su
premacy at the November election. Oth
ers Avho spoke were R. W . Mitchell of 
Ranger, A. H . .Johnson of Eastland, F. 
A. Rlaukeubeoker, W aller A . Dowming 
and N. I^ayne of Ci.sco, Dr. H. B. 
Tanner and D. G. Hunt of Eastland, N. 
A. Baker of Gorman and J. Jenkins and 
W . O. McNary of Ranger,

The following delegates were elected 
to represent Eastland county at the dis
trict convention at Brownw'ood and in
structed to vote for J). O. Hunt of East- 
land and R.. W . Mitchell of Ranger for 
delegates t<? the national convention at 
Chicago and W . O. McNary of Ranger 
and F. A. Blankenbecker of Cisco as 
alternates. Delegates: F. A. Blanken- 
beckcr, Jj. A. Marck, R. W . Mitchell, J. 
W . Triplett, N. A. Baker, J. Jenkins Jr. 
and N. F. Payne.

The following delegates and alternates 
were elected to go to the state conven
tion at 8an Antonio May 24. in.structed 
to vote for H. F. McGregor for national 
committeeman for Texas, to oppose the 
negro vote in the convention and vote 
against any negro for delegate at large 
to the national convention. Delegates-
F. A . Rlacknebecker. Ij. A‘. Marck, R. 
W . Mitchell, H. B. Tanner N. A. Baker, 
,J, .Jenkins, B. Smith, R. L. Hunt, D.
G. Hunt and W . O. McNary. Alternates: 
J. W . Triplett, N. F. Payne, G. 8. Mur- 
lihy. Iv. B. Tanner, F . A . Van Deren, 
A. II. Johnson, Joe Cnllinan, Virgil Hall, 
D. G. Hunt, Walter A . Downing and J. 
F. Drienhnfer.

For the purpose of recommending 
suitable matei-ial for candidates for the 
county ticket the following steering com 
mittee with Walter A. Dnwuiirig as chair
man was elected, Walter A. Downing 
J. A. Marck, I). G. Hunt. N 
J)r. S. E. Snodgrass, W . B.
.lack White.

The committee on resolutions was com 
po.sod of R. YV. Ylitchell, YY alter A  
Dow'uing and A. H. «Johnson.

CHEMISTS OF TEXAS 
IN ANNUAL MEETING 
TOMORROW IN AUSTIN

A U ST IN . Texas. May 6.— The regular 
anntial meeting of the American' Chezni- 
cal society. Central Texas section, w'ill 
be held tomorrow .at the chemistry build- 
iug.University of Texas, beginning at 9 

i a. m. The local chemists extend an in
vitation to visiting chemists to a ¡¡iciiic 
luncheon at Barton Springs. Following 
is a list of papers to be rea<l:

Report on St. Louis meeting of Amer
ican and Chemical society—-F. B. J'orter. 
l»re,sident, Fort YY^orth laboratories. Fort 
Worth ; YY’ .̂ T. Gooch, Baylor University.

“The lilstiination of Salts in Feeding 
Stuffs”— G. S. Fraps and S. Immauitz. 
A. & .M. college, College Station.

O.xidation During the Y'olatilizatiou 
Test in Asphaltic Cements— YYY T. Gooch 
II, Ik Newton and H, C. Tidwell, Baylor 
University.

Production of Carbon Monoxide by Do
mestic Heaters— E. P.Schoch, University 
of Texas.

YY’^ater Supply of St. Naxair and the 
.Ydjacent Camps— C. («. Eldridge, Fort 
Worth.

I’ ress.ure of Poisonous Proteids in Food 
J’roducts— E. H. Golaz, state food and 
drug departments.

Note on the Insidious A-ction of some 
Chemical Fumes— H. YŶ . Harper, Uni
versity of Texas.

A  short method in the Determination 
of Sulphur by the Bomb Calorimeter 
Method— YYY. T. Gqoch and J. H. Gooch, 
Baylor University.

The Relation of the Phosphoric Acid 
of the Soil to the. Results of Pot E x
periments— G. S. Fraps, A . &. YI. col
lege. College Station.

I’ reliminary YY’̂ ork ou Goramic Testing 
— R. A , McNees, University of Texas.

The Oil in the Prickly Pear Seed— S. 
Ivomanitz, A . & Ivl. college, College sta
tion.

Quick Determination of the Purity of 
Sulphur Chloride.— YY'. A . Feising, Llni- 
versity of Texas.

Preservation of Railway Timbers, il
lustrated— F. YYC ICroomer, Jr., Somef- 
ville, Texas.

Officers of the society are; F. B. I*or- 
ter, president; H . C. H.-iinner, vice-pres
ident ; YY’ . W. Battle, secretary, and E. 
P. Schoeh, councillor.

Miss Eliza Bass of Immbertpn. N. C., 
has had her coffin and burial robe for 
several years, having had it made to or
der in Lumberton. Yliss Bass, w-ho keeps 
the coffin under her bed, has made her 
ow’ii burial clothes and even ])urc}iased 
her tombstone. Despite these prejiara-, 

tious she. is active and healthy at the age ( 
of eighty-five.

L E G IO N  W .AR N S MEiYIBERS
ABO U T W ORTHLES.S I.A N D

B.v Associated Press

IN D IA N A P O L IS , May 6.— A w’orning 
to legion members concerning rite revested 
railroad lands now- being opened for set
tlement has been sounded in a statement 
i.ssued from national headquarters of the 
American Legion.

YYhile ,360.000 acres of land in Oregon 
are <q»eu to entry, the statement said, the 
number of desirable homesteads are very 
limited. Advices from legion representa
tives in Oregon, w’ho have - examined the 
land and are familiar W'ith the situation 
state that scoivs of ex-.sei-vice men who 
have come to Oregon for settlement of 
rpiarter sections of the 360,000 acres 
thrown open with preferential lights to 
ex-service men are returning to their 
homes in the east sadly disappointed. Far 
from being ricli agricultural or valuable 
timber lands, the statement adds, the 
major portions of the tracts are practi
cally worthless.

E Q U IP M E N T A R R IV E S
FO R  ri,A Y G R O U N D

MYSTIC SHRINERS 
HONOR DAVENPORT 

FOR MASONIC ZEAL
The Fort Worth Shriners have, for 

distinguished service for Yfasonery, con
ferred one of their highest honors upon

Jim Davenport of Ranger.
Ylr. Davenport, with four other men 

of the state, has been made life honor
ary members of the Ylasonic Mosque.

This honor is only eouferre<l for nota
ble service. In Ranger, Mr, Davenport 
has worked ceaselessl.y for the good of 
his ordi'r and for the service this honor 
has been bestowed.

He is past warshipful master of the 
Ranger lodge.

PICTURE FRAMING
We have just received a large .shipment of Picture 
Moulding; over forty beautiful designs to choose from. 

Prompt Seiwice

THE TE XAS AR T STUDIO
326 Main Street Ranger

The playground equipment ordered by 
the Parent,-Teachers club for the various 
school ha.s arrived and wull be installed 
at the direction of F. B. Branes, com- 
mtinily organizer.

The equipment consists of giant «slides, 
swings, horizontal bars, ladders, etc.

The Parent-Teachers club has been I 
working to gain fnnds''for this work for 
several months. On one occasion the 
chill held a lag day in the city Avhich 
netted them seveial Imndred dollars.

W E A K N E S S
RELIEVED BY  
“ BALM W O RT”

Many men and women gain no strength. 
The least exertion tires them. Dull aches, 
pains like rheumatism, depression, or 
“blues" come easily. Ambition and en
ergy arc always at low t‘bb. YY’^hat is 
the cause? The cause may vary— but if 
the Kidneys and Bladder are not doing 
their work perfectly— you can make a 
bet̂ — that’s where the trouble lies. This 
lady suffered 12 years: Mrs. E. Klipp, 
644 YY’ . 12th St., Oak Park. 111., w'rites: 
“Your P.almw'ort Kidney Tablets certain
ly have done wonders for me. I have 
been ailing for 12 years w'ith Kidney 
and Rladdci' weakness, but feel like a 
.NEYV YVO:\l.\.N N O W ." All druggists

USE READY-MADE HOUSES
Save Time— No W aste Material— Erection Expense 
Small. Many sizes and designs— Immediate delivery. 

Portable and Sectional Houses for A ll Purposes.
See us for prices and particulars—

E. L. Crain Lumber &  Mfg. Company
P. O. Box 1633 Ranger, Texas 312 No. Pecan St.

Auction Sale
CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW

Stucco and Plastered
in the Tibbie Addition., one block west and two 

biocks south from the corner of Hodges 
and MesGuite Streets

Saturday 
May 8th at

Morning 
10 o ’clock

Completely furnMied— all modern features— t̂hree 
rooms and closet; gas connected and latest fixtures.

HOUSE OPEN FOR YO U R  INSPECTION  

A T  ALL TIMES

For further information call and see

C. H, JOHNSON
Auctioneer 209 Pine Street

*  h

. A. Baker. 
YVhite and

20— APARTMENTS

16— WANTED TO RENT
W A N T E D  TO R E N T -
di’ps.s •'K,” care Time.s.

-Good piano. Ad-

YY’'.ANTED— One or twm furnished or 
partly-furnished rooms, on S. Rusk or S. 
Austin. Phone 7 or call at 210 Elm ^t.

18—,WANTED—  Miscel

S^ROOMS FOR RENT
LIGHT- H O U SE K E E P IN G  I'doras, $10 
per week. Gas and w'ater furnished. No. 
502 S. Marston, Ohio Rooms.

ROOMS FO R  R E N T — Only four doors 
from po.stoffice, nice and clean; porter 
service; only $10 a week. Caskey Hotel, 
1 091 -2  N . Marston St.

F O B  B E N T  — Two rooms with shower 
bath and lavatory connected. See H . S. 
Cole, Lamb „theater. .

ft—HOUSES FOR RENT
F O B  R E N T — All kinds of houses, fur
nished or unfurnished, any size. Houses 
for families with or without children. 
Cheapest prices in the city. See Chief of 
Police Byron E . PaiTish. Phone 240,

F O R  R E N T — Two-rnom house, nicely 
furnished. Apply 421 Mesquite, Unique 
Rooms.

YY^YNTED— Tent .suitabl’e for moving 
pictures. Answer “Tent,” care Tithes.

H IG H E S T  cash prices paid for second
hand furniture and stoves. W right Furni
ture Co., phone 154.

FOR R E N T — Nicest housekeeping rooms 
in town, furnished complete; lights, 
water and -gas; twm and a half blocks 
south of McCleskey hotel. See Parrish, 
chief of police.

FOR R E N T — Two newly decorated 
apartments; two, three and four- 
rooms adjusted to suit tenants. Also cool 
sleeping rooms. No. 607 YY’ .̂ Main St., 
C. R. Manuel, proprietor O. K . Rooms.

ONE-ROOYI furnished apartments with 
kitchenette, $25 jier mouth; tW’o-room 
ajiartments, $30 per month. Bourdeau 
Bros. Planing Ylill, 429 Rusk St.

19— HOUSES FOR SALE.
'I'OR SA L E — 21-room hotel, 5 months’ 
rent paid. 2-year lease. W rite or see 
YIrs, May Hyland, Necessity, Texas."

FOR S.YLE— Tw'o 2-room houses, and 
furniture, cheap. Apply '425 N. Rusk, 
New Commercial addition.

19— HOUSES FOR SALE.

F O B  R E N T — ;Two and three-room fur
nished hotises. Two-room apartment. 
A ll modern conveniences. Price right. 
Apply 309 Pine St.j between 5 and 6 
p. m.

ERVIN REALTY CO., the rental

FO R  S.YLE— Three-room house, two 
porches, barn, chicken house, in Lack- 
loud addition ; gas. Quick sale, $1,000, 
P. O. Box 1215 or Gene Far.ster,, Lone 
Star Transfer.

20— APARTMENTS

21— FOR TRADE OR 
EXCHANGE

FOR SA I.B  OR T R A D E — 26-room ho
tel, furnished completé; lights, wmter, 
ga s; 1 block from depot. YY’'ill Trade for 
any kind of good car. See John.son, 209 
Pine St., pbone 16.

D O O R  A N D  T R U N K  L O C K S  sold  
and put on, anywhere in the city, by  
P opejoy B ros., B ox 4 3 5 . 4 0 8  W a l
nut St.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are now, installing a corrugated machine and, in the near 
future will be in a position to handle any kind of corrugating 
work.

We have also made arrangements to open an up-to-date whole
sale and retail Iron Store, carrying a complete stock of Corru
gated Iron, Flat Sheets and Corrugated Roofing at all times.

Send us your specifications, at once. By doing so you will have 
first choice of our large stock while it is complete.

R.YNGER H O T E L — Under new manage
ment. Rooms clean and cool. Courteous 
treatment. H . F. Farris, Proprietor.

P^URNISUED mid unfurnishErl rooms 
with gas, lights and wmter, oiiposite po
lice station. New'est and best rooms

M oney back wUt.LMii question 
if  H U N T'S  Salve fails in the 
treatment o f  IT C H , EC ZEM A.I 
R I N G W O R M , T E T T E R  or 
other itchine skin disease». Try! 
a 75 cent box « t  our ritic.

agents o f  the.cjty.\ .Suke 9 , Terrell city. Rates reasonable. See Chief |r a n G E R  D R U G  CO.
Phone No. 2l ,  . -  v,. ---------- - _Byron B. Parrish, Police Sta,tioa.

ALL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

CRESCENT SHEET METAL CO, lac.
RANGER. TEXAS
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OIL NEWS
UndertakersL i s t e d  in alpbabelical arrangement are lierewith ghen the names of business| 

firms and professions of Ranger. Consult Ihis Dii’eciory for respoAisible and| 
progressive eitizenship. Tliev want vour business and are giving you a slandingl  ̂ '

invilation to look them up--theii-addresses are foi* your guidance. i funeraI  direct^^
Ranger is in her formative slage~we are making our personal and our busi-1 

ness relationships— The Times recommends the advertisers here mentioned as re -1 Motor̂ Âmhui **nce'“ -Calls Answercdl 
liable and worthy of your patronage. |

lienee-
Prom ptly D ay or Night

Accountants Doctors

S6''S7 Terrell B ldg.

K.= E . Jonea E . C. Piper

K AR L E. JONES &  CO. 

Public Accountant*
Audita IN C O M E  T A X  R E P O R T S  

Phone S 8. B ox 7 86 .

Saunders Gregg
Income and Excess Profits Tax  
Reports prepared by experi
enced accountant and former 
U. S. Internal Revenue Agent. 

Room 22, McCleskey Hotel

Architects

D A V ID  S. CASTLE
A rchitect end Engineer 

Suite 2 4 0 -2 4 2  M arston Building  
R anger, Texas,

M . T . C lem ents, • - M anager

BESH GETOORIAN ^  
COBELLI

A R C H IT E C T S

318  W aln u t Street, 
R A N G E R , T E X A S

F O R  q u i c k : a n d  e f f i c i e n t
 ̂ S E R V IC E . S E E  U S.

Belting
SKINNER BROS. BELTING  

C O M P A N Y
1115 Bhickwcl! Koad. Pilone 247. 

Rubber tuul Leather Belting. 
S^’ab Rubboi's, All Size.s. 

Stuffing Box RIll>ber Ĵ. Packing and 
Valve aiuLPumi) C un '

Dentists

DR. CLYDE C. CRAIG
D E N T IS T  A N D  D E N T A L  SU R G E O N  

H our* 9 a. m. to 5  m. and 
7 p, m. to 8 p. m.

L A M B  T H E A T E R  B U IL D IN G  '

DRS. TERRELL, H AM ILTO N  

&  STEELE 
d e n t i s t s

Suit© S3, New Terrell Building

Doctors

5. L. C. G . B U C H A N A N
Exclusively Diseases of

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat
and thé fitting of Glasses 

Terrea Bui «ding. Over Oil W ell Supply 
Eveuiug Hours: 7 to 9

Dr*. Terrell &  Lauderdale
p r a c t i c e  l i m i t e d  t o  S U R G E R Y

Office and Consultation  
Suite 5 3 , Terrell Building  

R anger, Texas.

DRS. HODGES &  LOGSDON
Physicians and Surgeons 

Office in Postoffice Building 
Suites 7 and 8

I Office Phone No. 84
And at Hillside Pharmacy,

DRS. SHACKELFORD &  M A Y
Surgery and Internal M edicine, E ye, 
E ar, N ose and Throat, F itting o f  
Glasses. X -R a y  and Clinical L abora
tory. Phone N o. 213

Second F loor M arston Building

DR, C, H. D A Y
Physician and Surgeon  
O ver Bank o f R anger,

Suite 1 and 2.
T aleph ese— N ight and D ay—— 120

DR. H. C. BO W D EN
Physician and Surgeon  

O ffic e : Suite 1, 
Over Ranger D rug Store. 

Telephone 2 3 8

DR. M A R G A R E T FLEMING
Room 5. Terreil Building.

Over The Leader Store

©pedal Attention to Diseasea of 
Women and t ’hUdren

Hfflee Honrs— 9 to J2 a. ni., 2 to S p ut-, 
7 to 9 p. m-. Sundays, 10 to 2.

DRS. W EIR  &  S W A N
(A s*ociated )

Physicians and Surgeon*
1181^ M ain Street Phone N o. 2U0

DR. Y . M . M ILAM
Physician and Surgeon  

Special attention given G enito-U ri- 
nary and Skin Diseases. 

O ffice  103 M ain Street, Over Tom  
M etca lf’ s C afe

DR. CARL W ILSON
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  ^ R G E O N

Office in Cole Building
Over Pole's Cafeteria 

Austin St,, between Pine and Main. 
Office Hours— S  a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Sundays” 12 to 4 p. m.

Junk Dealers

Producers’ Supply Junk Co.

Phone 29
Private Ambulance

J O N E S , C O X  &  C O .
U ndertaker*

ElectricalContractors

W holesale and Retail D ealers in Iron, i 
M etal, Rope, Rubber,. Rag.* and Bag*, f 
W e  buy Old A u tos in any shape and i 

condition. [
6 0 5 -6 1 1  W est Main Street !

R ANG ER  IRON &  M ETAL CO j
Dealers in R ops, M etals, R ags, Sacks, I 

Iron, Bone*. W e  buy in carload | 
lots or less. I

Special Prices on Old A u tos. j 

R U S K  S T R E E T  A T  M E S Q U IT E .

V e te r in a r ia n s

in Caddo Now 
Being Planned

f :A D I)0 , May-(>.— The Chninln'r 
Loniniovce at a m eeting with the of- 
ficei'K o f the V ictor Pipe Line & Re
fining com pany discussial dciail.s as 
•to the erection of a refinery here, 
ihe V ictor Pipe Line & R efining  
com pany i.s erecting a clidin o f rc- 
finoric.s in the Northwest Texas oil 
fields, ki'f'ping d ose  to production.

_ For the last ninety days the o f f i 
cials of this com pany have made 
m aking a close investigation of the 
Caddo field.

The comiiany will be represented  
lu'i'e by .1. K." W iiitley and Hal H. 
Clarkc'.

Qity Veterinary Hospital

%  Ml!© East Depot on Strawn Road 
Dr. C. L. Funchess, Supt- 

Specialty on Dogs. Graduate V eter
inarian and Interstate Inspector. 

Phone 24

Wholesale and Retai!

RANGER
ELECTRIC C O M P A N Y

Supplies and Appliances 
Electric W irin g

3 20  W aln u t Street Opp. Postofij.ee 
Phone No. 11.

Feed and Grain

M cFAR LAN D  FEED &  ELE
V A T O R  CO.

R anger’s Big Feed Store— W holesale  
and Retail Feed and Flour. 

E levator: South O ak Street
Feed i^ ore : 113 Pine Street

Phone N o. 3 5  ’

Fraternal Orders

B. P. O. E.
M eets^Every Friday N ight 

at H om e
N E X T  T O  T E A L  H O T E L  

M A IN  S T R E E T  
V isiting Elks W elcom e

R A N G E R  L O D G E  N O . 9 2 8
L. O. O. M.

M eets every Tuesday night, 8 p. m. 
sharp, at the M oose H om e, 40.5 Vs 
M ain street. V isitors w elcom e. Club  
Room s alw ays open,

Roger Feniaw , Secretary.

Florists

CH ATFIELD ’S FLOW ER  
SHOP

Fresh Cut Flowers for All Occasions. 
Canaries, Bird Supplies, Bulbs, 

Potted Plants

12 m  South Austin— One-half Block 
South of McCleskey Hotel.

Hospitals

R ANGER G ENERAL  
H O SPITAL’

A udrey A b b ott, Supt.

Open to all reputable physicians. 
G raduate nurses supplied fo r  outside 

cases.
Telephone 1 90

insurance

COLLIE &  B A R R O W

Insurance and Bond*

Expert S e r v ic e -C o m p le te  Protection  
Room 5 1 , New Terrell Building  

Corner North Ru*k and W aln u t S ti.

Suppose Your Property Burns 
Tonight?

B etter see me foiLFire Insurance, and 
other insurance, T O D A Y .

RALPH W . LOOMIS
Room  I , Poe B ldg. P. O . B ox 135

J. BERNARD STACK ABLE, 
A , M „ M. D.

(F orm erly  o f  N ew  Y ork city and re- j 
c-ently discharged from  arm y service) 

P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  S U R G E O N  
Suite 55, Terreil Bldg. Phone 231

DRILLERS
A polic.v in the 'rexas Employers In
surance AHSociatJou insures to you the 
benefits of the. only real low net coat 
workmen’s compensation

INSURANCE
( ‘a.sh monthly (liviilenflci 30 per cent. 
Italance of savings paid at end of calen
dar year.

District Office, McCleskey Hotel, 
Ranger.

W . F. M OORE, District Manager.
F. L . McCabe, Special Representative

Lawyers

G. G. H A ZE L , County A tt ’y. 
J. E, IN G R AM , First Assistant 

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W
General Civil Practice.

Suite 1 and 2 R ealty B ldg. Phone 106  
Corner M ain and A ustin  Street*

D U N A W A Y  &  PEARSON
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W  

Terrell Bldg. 

R A N G E R , T E X A S

LYTTO N  R. T A Y LO R
A tto rn ey  and Counselor at Law  

General Practice  
O ffice s  over P osto ffica  

r a n g e r . T E X A S

Osteopath

F O X &  H ALL
W holesalers and Retailer* 

Plaster, C em ent, L im e, W h ite  A tlas  
C em ent, M edusa Cem ent E tc., car

ried in large quantities.
O ffice  and W arehouse, 8 13  Blackwell 

Road— P. O . B ox 267

THE N A TIO N A L  CASH REG
ISTER CO.

Local O ffic e : T H  O D O R E  H O T E L

L C. M c L A C H L IN , Representative,

IF IT’S M AD E OF W O O D
I can make it— from  a box «hack to 
a palace. Screen work and shelving 
Leave orders at D ysart’s M ule Barn, 
2 0 0  Houston Street.

W . D . M IL L E R ,
Carpenter and Builder

O f urn diri ctoi'i o f ill ' V ic-
to r c.oiripiui V inclu( le 0 . H. I’o;-itcr,
W aiis; R. .r. .Tollnson, New -
cy sH< : TL mci' Bi'ju ll, W ichita F alls;
1. 'F. Kill' d:iH, iVI in era! \VcUh ; ,1. s .
K cc, Brer kenr ifi.u'c ; I. A . Dixon , Y'er
IH>11 ; JCKS ' R. Ji, B¡ cckcn ri dge ;
A L. How uni. Mi IK' ral W t'lD ; Mande
11 .qht O'VCl . Mi leral Welîb ; A. U. D a:
vi Thro ckm o I'toji Jim Ko I i 11 so n .

Big Gas Flow 
on Roper No. 12  

of Prairie Co,
Tlie Prairie com jjan y ’s Kopei' No. 

12, in the Pleasant (irove district, 
is making ¡.’> ,000,000 feet of gas at 
a depth of 3,3,‘ '>0 feet. Tlie well 
touclied the sand several days ago 
anil im nicdlately developed a heavy 
gas pressure and sprayed some oil, 
it  is m aking a few  bairels of oil now.

it m ay be regarded as a tem porary  
com pletion, \vlien the ga.s pressare 
subsides it will probal)ly be drilled  
to a deeix'v sand. tSevmal wells arc 
producing on ihe Kopei tract.

OIL WORKERS’ UNION 
WILL CONCLUDE TODAY 

THREE-DAY SESSION
Wichita, Fall.s; Luther W eb b , V ern on ; 
C. B. I.ewis, D allas; J. W . ETudson, 
D allas; B, W . l^ranklin, W ichita  
Falls.

YOUNG COUNTY CLAIMS 
DEEPEST PRODUCING 
WELL NOW IN TEXAS

AT PTIX. l'»‘x., .May (1.— The (loepest 
producing oil well in 'Fexas i.s claimed 
(o be the .Arnold .\o. 1 recently brought 
in by the T(*xas comiiany in Young 
county at 4,700 feet.

The report on thi.s wcdl. filled with the 
railroad conunissiun. said :

‘ 'AA’ e invite' your attention to tin' lox 
of Arnold No. 1. as we believe this is 
tin' deepest producing well in 'Fexas, if 
not in the T'nitt'd .States, same being a 
producer at 4.700 feet.”

ROTARY CLUB WANTS 
BETTER TELEPHONES

fPontiiuied from pagt' 1.1

DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS
Osleopathie, Pltysiciaii

O ffic e : 2 0 4  P. ^  Q . R ealty Buildiiig 
Corner M ain and A ustin  Street*

Rig Contractors
E. N. DORSEY

E IG  C O N T R A C T O R  

Lum ber—.-Timbers-"—Rig Iron*.

If It’s Plumbing
See Us

“ Our work makes a home 
of the house.”

GUHEEN BROS.
Plumbers

O ffinet Room  16, N©w Poe  
B ld g., So. M arston, near Main

Service Cars

NECESSITY STAG E CO.
S. G, N im s &  Soil, Props,

Cars m eet ail trains at Fraiikell. Oars 
leave N ecessity daily at 11 a. m. and 
6 P. M . Fare:
O ne W a y , $ 3 .0 0 -— Round Trip, $ 5 .0 0

A re  Y ou Paying

HIGH RENT?
W an t to buy a hom e?

“ THE BUJMGALOW 
BUILDF^FiS”

are fetiflding som e very attractive  
hom es in

i  “ HODGES OAK PARK”
'.Twm ready now. Com e and look ’em 

'  over. T erm s m ay be arranged.

KERLEY & V A N  W IN K LE
Exclusive A gen ts  

125 M arston Street

lion regay^ding the lequiri'ment.-. and e.,n- 
dilious of till' town. Mr, Liueidn's ex- 
pibienee has hei'ii very f'xten.sive aloiig 
lids line, he having in;ide several installa
tions in 'Fexas.

He stated tluit it is his opinion that 
the te]('!.dioiM' company iutc'iideil doing 
nothing a I the present time, in fa<'t idans 
xvere .already voider v\ay to remodel the 
old exehange and that Ranger could not 
hope for hett(!r service n^dess some eoii- 
certei] uelioii was taken imno'diately.

‘■'Fhe Southwestern 'I’elephone eom- 
jn'iny coidd I'clieve t]i(' situation in loss 
than sixty days if it, so desired, but it 
xvas doubtful if tln'.v would take any 
stf'ps in ihe to'ar future to do so." sard 
Air. Lincoln.

It was iigreed that this subject slionld 
be taken up by the dirv'ctors of tlu' Ro
tary elub at a si>eeial meeting to be lield 
Friday night, and that if it were pos.^ble, 
lo form some irlan to relieve the situa
tion.

(I* Lf'ased \\'ir<')
FUlTF W OR'Fli. May F.. 'Fhe Oil 

Workers' I'ldon will eoiKdnde iodiiy Ugi 
ilir('e-day session lieri'.

'Fhe eonveiition was attended by about 
2110 deh'gatt's from tlie oil fields.

V special train bearing offi'daks- of tin? 
Frisv') rai'ri>a.d and the VY'ieliiFa Falls. 
Ranger- & Fort AVorth raih'oad arrive<I 
in this city last rdgld: from iHihlin-. and 
left thi.s morning for Frarikell.

J. .AT. Kurij, inesldeut of the Fiiseo. T. 
.A. Ilamilton. vim' president and .Take L. 
Mamon. president of tin" A\ iehita I'alls., 
Raugt'r & Fort AVkirtli railroad, were in 
tl.ir party,

'Fhe l''ris('o officials are m akiiig an in- 
sped ion of their line and were desirous 
r>f inspeetirrg the ijam on & Kell proper
ly on aeeouirt of tlie fact Ural the two 
roads will eouneet at Duhliii and handle 
joint traffic.

! M PH EK SO N  R E 8IO N S
V IC TO R Y ST A T IO N  POST

H. MePhersou. manager of the Vic- 
tory filling station, has resignrd his place 
with the company.

E. H. C aP tua  has been seleeteil to fill 
the vai-ated i>osition. ' Mr. Cattura eomefi 
from Dallas and lias had. eleven years’ 
experience in (>ils. having been eonneetd 
wltli till' Texas company for, several 
years.

'Fhe Victory station expressed regret 
at losing Mr. MePherson but feel that 
they are fortunate in getting sindr an 
able man as Mr. Catana to take his 
place.

TELLS OF UNLUCKY 
GIRL WHO MARRIED 

BAD CHECK PASSER
P. .1. Pnderw'ood of Calhoun. Mo., 

sends to tin* Rangi'r Daily 'Firnes the en
closed story df a reckless romance, clip
ped from till' Calhoun Star;

“ Last fall (he Fairhanks-Morse people 
sent a young man to set u]i a new engine 
■\t the electric light plant. 'Fo all appear- 
auei's he was an exceptionally tine.young 
man. He eondueted himself in a most 
worthy rnanm.'r. and beeanu' aei)uaiuted 
with one of our worthy youn ladii's. In 
February they xvere married and left im
mediately fur Stuttgart. Arkansas, where, 
he deserted her. 'Fhe day hi' was niar- 
ried he indiieed -J. M. Fnderwood to en
dorse a ¡S.'iO cheek for him on a St. l.oiiis 
hank in which he had no money. In the 
eoui's»' of time the cheek was reinrued 
(,o tlie hank here. .MC. Underwood then 
hegan to search for him. He xxas finally 
toeated in Rangev. 'Fexas. S lin iff Run
ner lauded liirn in t;he jail at Clinton on 
Wednesday of last week.

"H is wife returm'il Iiere to her piarents 
several weeks ago. and most sensibly 
feels the mistake she made xvith an cn 
tire stranger.

“ Mr. Underwood having been paid in 
full, be xvas n^leased iiml is back in Ran
ger. 'Fexas."

With (he clipping. .Mr. 1,'uderwood eu 
closed (bis no(e:

Dear Mr. ILlitor— If it ba-'-iti't been 
done, will you please reprint the enclosed 
clipping.'' It nia.y be the means of saving 
some other nice young lady. 'Fhis was 
printed in Calhoun Star. Calhoun. Mo. 

Y'ours truly,
P. .1. UXDHRW OOD.

Calhoun. Mo.

HEADACHE GOES 
IN TWO MINUTES

Don’ t Suffer Half an Hojir*, 
W hile Slow Acting Tablets’ 
Are Waiting to be Digested. 
Aspironal Elixir Relieves in 
Two Minutes. Absolutely 
Safe,

EiVery druggist in the TJ. S. cordial
ly inx'ites you to cotne in and tr y  the 
new Aspironal E lixir, the tw o-m inute  
guaranteed relief for headaches and 
cold. He knows that A spironal not 
only relieves the p«Tn niuch ciuicker 
and without the slightest d.anger to 
the heart, but also rem oves the cause 
of bilious and sick headaches by gen t
ly acting on the liver, correcting bil
iousness and constipation and thereby 
preventing Ihe return o f your head
ache next day. -

The next time you have a head
ache go to your nearest drug store, 
hand the clerk a lialf dollar ’fo r  a 
bottle o f Aspironal and tell Wire kk- 
serve you two teasp o on siu l'in  a little  
w ater. Hold .vour watch in your hand 
and count oLf two m inutes, then call 
^or your m oney -back, as per .manu
facturer’s guárantee, if  you cannot 
If eel your headache .fading aw ay w ith 
in tlie tim e limit. E verybody is do
ing it so don’t be bashful. Y ou r drug
gist is waiting to serve you. Same 
guarantee applies to  colds, coughs 
and neuralgia. Adv,

J. R. Miller offers to sacrifice fine Marston street 
property to invest in Culberson county leases.
If taken at once vfill take $7,000 net cash to me for 
65k 100 feet facing posleffice and just north three-story 
Marston building.

Unexcelled location for drug store, barber shop, cafe, 
hardware and the like. Property all clear and will 
furnish perfect abstract.

W ire J. R. MILLER, Toyah, Texas

Tinners

CRESCENT SHEET M ETAL  
C O M P A N Y , Inc.

A nything in Sheet M etal 
3 2 4  W aln u t Street Phone 222

W e  Guarantee Satisfaction  
F . E . Skinner, M anager

RANGER TIN SHOP  
T IN N E R S  A N D  P L U M B E R S

A nyth ing in Sheet M etal 
211 South Rusk Street 

Our M otto : Satisfaction Guaranteed

W e  Buy and Sell
SECOND H A N D  FOiRD 

CARS

RANGER G A R A G E  CO. 
4 Doer* W est McCIoskoy

CRAWFORD & HOUSTON
R E A L  E S T A T E

W e have moved from  the (Commercia 
H otel to Room 2 1 0  P, &  Q . Building

CRAWFORD &  HOUSTON

C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
S E R V IC E S

are held in the Elkg Club 
4 1 9  M ain St.

Sunday at l l  a. m.
T estim onial m eetings every  

W ednesday at 8 p. m.
Free reading room at 807  1 -2  

M esquite. Cordial invitation  
extended to âÜ services and  
reading room .

For Itching Eczema, 
Old Sore§ and Piles

“ I guarantee my oiutmeiit," says Poter- 
■iup of Buffalo, "to eure eczem a; to «top 
tlie itching at oiice ami any reliable ilrug- 
giyt xvill cheerfully refund y o u r ; money 
if PE T E R SO N ’S O IN TM EN T doesn’t do 
everything I sa.v it xvill do."

AV'illiam A, Uaricy of Eranklin. N, Y,, 
,iy surelv a 'vise man. He write.s: ‘ ‘4
used PETERSO N 'S O IN TM EN T on a 
little boy suffering terribly with, eczema, 
ft  did the xvork."

'I'hen there, i.s Alex. Loiittel. n brave 
fireman of Buffalo, 'vbo i.s glad to write 
as fid low s: "1 had au oht sore-ou m.v
leg for many years. 'Fhe best iloctors 
failed. PETERSO N 'S OIN TM EN T en
tirely lieah'ii Uu' soi'e ipiickly." And 
from over in t.'anada conies a letter from 
A. Blockeby, stating: '‘'Fhe best thing
I uver liit for itching piles Is PE'TE.R- 
SON'S OlN'T.VlEN'r.” A big box for 
60 cents. Mail orders filled by Peterson 
Ointment Co.. Inc., Buffalo. N. Y.

Pbillips. 'Fexas, or Ranger Drug Storee 
will supply you.

IJ> L ^ U  U  R  O  f  J J  I t  @  14 E R S
T H cy t r e a t  ¥0 U  w h ite " *

5jtREVEPORT; L A . RAMPER ù DEtDEHOWA.TtX

A sTEB ClOTOS COlilSS SuNSHDill.
A fter  D sspondbncy comes Jo t .
A fter Sickness com^s  i
A fter W eakness comes STREKQTa, «

In the spring when you're “ all 
in” — fagged out — blood thin, if 
you will turn to Nature's remedy,. 
a tonic made from wild roots and! 
barks, which has stood fifty years’ 
as the best .spring tonic—you ?;il! 
find strength regained. No need 
to tell you it’s Dr. Pierce’s .Golden • 
Medical Discovery, put up in tablet 
or liquid form, and sdd by every; 
druggist in the land. After a hard ■ 
winter—shut up indoors, your blood 
needs a temperance tonic, a tissue- 
builder and blood-maker'such as this 
“ Medical Discovery ” of Dr. Pierce’s.

T a l c o , T e x a s  — TDr. Pierce’s W ed i- 
cines have done for me a great deal of 
good and T certainly appreciated it. 
t have taken three bottles of ‘ Golden 
Medical Discovery’ and one of ‘Favor
ite Prescription’ and am much im^ 
proved. They have done me so mueh- 
good I can’t p ^ is e  them enough. I  
was in bed wim a sore leg for a week 
and the ‘ Diiiipvery’ cured it.’’ -^MB8,: 
ii. I, JUmiiL«, iv. iv. Bus 50. J

I
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m  TO ACT 
TONICHT 0

Program of Work Has the | Question is to Be Discussed
Support o f Mem 

berslîip,
Tiiv’aliug in intprf'st pvon so,mo of flip 

high spoL'i of Ü1P pampaign to build in 
Rangpr tho largest jier capita mernhev- 
shii) of any chamber of commerce in the 
world, the thought sun-e^T and suggestion 
meetings that are now being held to de
termine what spécial lines of activity the 
Chamber of C'ommerce will follow for 
the upbuilding of Ranger are develojiing, 
in a quiet and permanent way, a pro
gram of work that ■svill unquestionably 
have back of it the tinited support of the, 
best eitizeuship of tne city, ’

The thought that seems to he upper
most in the minds of most of the citizens* 
who have so far attended the program 
of Work meetings, is 'directed at the so
lution of the waf:er probh'm. The sugges
tions that have been made and tabulated 
to date, however, extend over a wide 

'Tange of subjects vital to the welfare of 
Ranger. The survey, even in it.s ¡)resent 
rn’cliuiinary sta.ge, shows that the mem
bers of the newb built Chamber of Com
merce are thinking strenuously along 
civic linos and with a desire to serve the 
A\’hole city. A re.tnarkable amount of en
ergy and resroarcefiilness is indicated by 
the manner in whicli the suggestions are 
plirased on the program of Avork sheets, 
most of tbi'in hidng jnorked b.v eonsrtiict- 
ive and encouraging hints as to hoW tlie 
Avoik is. t(i be accomplislied.

Niue meetings, VAU're held on MondaA' 
and tv\'o again o,ri Wednes<iay. Owing j 
to the difficulty of bringing out a large 
attendance ,at the monnug and afttw- 
noon meetmgf! a number of evening 
meetings me to be ealled, d’uo me'dings 
A>. ill l,)G h e ld  “ n r rn U iA -  eveiung, (me ;it 

the Fresb.vterian ehurcii on North Mars- 
ton stieet near the postoffice and. |he 
otlier at the Alcthndist cliur"h on ijuiith 
Marston street.

Tavo civic foriun meetings are to be 
staged next Aveek. The iirogram of work 
Avill by that time he sn.:'ficiently advanced 
to in’ovide for discussions of sonje of 
the more important questions Avhicii 
have iieen brought forwai'd by the sug
gestion meelings. \ A fornni committee 
cousisling of M'. fk Palmer. <1. Tj.
Dava'ni'iort, P. -1. Barnes. John B. Hns- 
sen and C. C- .May.f has been appointed 
by tlie anting boai'd of directors, and thi.s 
eoimnittee met today to arrangty the de
tails of the t\A'o meeting,s. In ail prftba- 
hility. one large limclieon meeting will 
be called at noon, and probably the lat
ter part of the wei'k an evening meeting, 
both meetings l)eing for thei entire mem
bership. Tn addition to having a dis
cussion of Rau.ger itroblems at these 
ineetij,igs, there will he a inrlliei' effort 
mo<le to seenn' suggestions from the 

■*m.cinhershi)>. The nun't' suggestions on 
a,ny giÀmn''''Kfl1M<̂  fïïîit ar<> r('C('i\'ed the 
more eiutduisis is laid tin that particular 
sul'ject and I he reconimendalions tliat are 
most frequently rnade- are the one.s that 
Avill have first place on the program of 
Avork.

Primary ele<'tion halJots for the nomi
nation of cl ticket for board of directors

at Meeting m Baptist 
Tabernacle.

The American icegion tviH'.mept at the 
Baptist tabenmcle toniglit and the larg
est attendcnce registered since the or
ganization of the Cmd Barnes jmst is 
expected. Tim , legion Avili, take o ffi
cial action on (he bonus question AA’hich 
is cau.siug discussion all over tlm T'nited 
States and has brought on one of the 
liottej.'t fights of the year in congress.

h/very veteran will be given an 0])por- 
tnnitv (,o state his position on the bonus 
tonight and some sort of action in favor 
of th.e measure or agaiiist it will be 
taken.

I ’he bill AA'liich has been com])leted b̂ ' 
the Ri'pnblieans ]irovi(les, five plans of 
soldier- relief and a similar niunher of 
schemes for rai.sing the revenue. The 
five optional jdans for pa.Ainent are as 
fo llow s;

' Adjusted .service pay ;M $1.2o for each 
da,A''s service in expe.'.s of (50 days be
tween Ajiril 1017, a.i](l Janiiarv 1, 1020.

'F/xtension of vocational trijining at 
,$1.7;t for each da.v's attendance on a 
course of instrnctiou declared suitable 
b.v the federal board for vocational edu
cation.

I’urehasp or improvement.s of city or 
sulnirban homes with compensation at 
the rate of .$1,70 for each day's service.

Issuance of i)aid-up insurance at the 
rate of ,$1.77) for st'rvice. Kucii insur
ance A'.onld be payable 20 years after is
sued or in cas<> of death. Loans f'ould 
\)e obtained any time after two years 
from tlv' dat" of issuance.

EstabiisiUnent of a ''national veterans' 
settlnuent board, ' composed of the sec
retary of the interior and fouf inemherw 
to be appointed by the presideut, at least 
three of Aviiom shall be former service 
men, wliieli Aioiild be authorized to make 
loan-, to ,SOI vice men not exceeding
IF.IOO. for reclamation and development 
of farm lands.

ReA'onues to pay the coinppnsp,tiou, for 
Avliici! it is e.stimated $l,80U.(K)D.0(,t0 will 
be required. Avon Id be raised by several 
plans, as follows:
' iiicrea.sed sni'laxes of one tier cent 

on uet, ijicoini'.s hetiveen ,$7,000 and 
,$10.000. tAvo iH.'i’ cei|it on inconie.,s he- 
tvyeeu ,$]0.000 and $2H,000. and three 
per cent on incomes e-xxeeed.ing .$2t>.()00;

One per cent on retail sales, to he paiil 
i).\ these making the saips, ami to ajiply 
in the case of all sales, coni raids and 
leases. A\henevev made.

! Tax lou stocks and bonds, sales or 
transfers, at'one-fifth of one per cent on 
the market value. Jhix on produce ex
change traiiscations at the same ratw 
A tax of 2.1 cents for I'ach .$10 of the 

lutal am ount'of sales oi- contracts to si'll 
lands. tenem<'iits or ta.xes on A'arious 
iirands of cigars, tobai'co and inamifa‘ 't- 
iiri'd ]»rOduct.s ranking from 11 to (50 
per cent, depending On the gi-ade. and a 
tax of $1 per thousand on ci.gari't.tes.

Taxes imposed under the bill would 
become effective December 1, oT alter 
the presidential eiectiou.

' (.'oiumissioueil officers in the army or 
marine corps aboA'e the rank of captain, 
and lieutenant.s in the coast guard and 

receive
of the ncAv ehamber Avere mailed to the , 
membership todav. The membership, has 1 i'«vy would not' receive compensation 
five days to vote and return the ballo ts  I ^ îvillan employes in the army, );*jvy and 
by , mail or in person to the Chamber <|i' .
Coinmeree office. As soon as the pri
mary ballots can be counted the tliirty- 
Iav'o candidates receiving the lar.gest nii'ni- 
her of votes Avili be declared nominated 
and placed on the official final election 
ballot Avhicli Avill at once be mailed to 
(he membershi]). Anotlier five daj's Avill 
elapse wliile the m'enihers are voting and 
returning the ballots. The final count 
Avill be made Tuesday, May 18. On the 
folloAving day the neAV board Avill he 
ciilleil together to organize and /elect of
ficers. As .somi ,as fliis is done coinniit- 
tees can he appointeG and the Ranger 
Chamber of Commerce Avill he ready to 
function and do its big Avork for Ranger.

. Dr.
Main

Jeff Halford, painless dentist, 
it Marston streets.—-Adv.

the monns.
The Demoerats bitterly oppose sale 

taxes as a method of raising money and 
more' than (>0 Republicans in the house 
are said to be,lined up Avitli the Demo
crats. The ]dan favored by Democrats 
and insurgent Republicans is a tax on 
big incomes. Action on the bill offered 
b.v the Reiiublicaiis is eipeoted next 
Aveek.

PERSONALS

Mrs. ,W .,E . Burk of this city left to
day for .Fort AVorth on a business trip. 
Blie expects to return Saturday.

I t  wiîhhé

You cannot keep money in your house apd he free 
from an'xiety and worry. B,eside.s making you nervous, it 
places you and your family in danger.

,■ r
Fire may destroy your money, or burglars may break 

in and steal it, and they are dangerous men.

.ILaA'-© no fear of loss.

PUT YOUR MOMLY iM OUR

Farmer’s & Merchant’s State Bank

ZIONISTS PLAN 
6R E A TEXODUS 

OF 4,000,000
Gréait Conference o f Jews 

on Projected Retiirn to 
Palestine,

j NLM A ORI\, jMh.a' R,— Arrangements 
I for the gradual immigr.ation of 4,000.- 
.vOOO JcAA’s to Palestine, folloAving the San 
: Romo sessions />f the peai*e ennfere)*'''" 

Avhicli gave Great Britain the manilaTi' 
over that country for the establishment 
of a JcAA'ish nalional hom eland. Avill he 
discn.ssed at an extraordinary eonfereuep 
of the Zionist Organization of America 
here next Sunday and Mondayl

Till! conferenee. which aaíII be attend
ed b.v 1,700 delegates from the United 
States and Canada, will be, it is said, 
“ the most important and historic gath
ering of Jews ever held in America." Un
der the leadership of Justice Brandéis of 
the United States supreme court and 
United States Judge Julian W. Mack, 
the organizatinri is expected do take ini- 
mefliate action toAward the re-establish
ment of the JcAvish people in thei Near 
East  ̂ after 2.000 years of exile, thus 
bringing to pass the realization of the 
nioA'emeut begun 23 years ago b.v Dr. 
Theodor Herzl, father of political Zion
ism.

In calling thi.s extr.aordiuar.v' couA’cn- 
tion. AA’hich necessitated the postponement 
of the regular annual meeting, Avliieh 
had been scheduled for Atlantic City be- 
,ginning Ma.v .->0, the nation,‘il executive 
'.said : "The historie ac(-,ion taliyn jT,
Sa.n Ki'ino on April 24, Aviiich gave rec
ognition (o the age-long aspirations of 
file .lewish jieople opens nj) the imnu'di- 
cate opj)orT,unify to them to conquer 
(lirongli woi'k and organization that place 
for themselves in the vA'orld of ciA’ilization 
Avhich lia.s been their hope foi' 20 cen
turies, a jjlace aa liere J caa’Í s í i  ideals shall 
be free and aa I ic i ’«' . Ip a v is I i spirit shall be 
fj’ee to ,ex])ress itself in aci'ordauee AA'ith 
its traditions of sociai justice and right
eousness."

The.si' prineiriles, j',-, i.̂  said. AA’iII govern 
the ncAv J caa-ísIi home land : ‘'‘Po litica l
and civil eipiallty, irre.spective of race, 
sf'x or faith of all iidiahitaut.s: eqnalit.v 
nf oj)portnnit.v aa-IiícIi. AA’ith due regard 
to existing j'iglil.s, shaJI tend to estab
lish the oAvnersiiip and control of the 
land, of all natural I'esoni'ces and of all 
jnihllc utilit ies in tiie whole peofile; aj)- 
plicatiou of the co-operative jirineipile so 
far a.s feasible in the organization of all 
agricultural, indnsti'ial, commercial ami 
financial nmlert.akings and the establish
ment of a fiscai polie.v AvIiich shall pro
tect the ])eople from the evils of laud 
speculation and from every other form  
of fiuaneial oppi-essioii."

Altliough nnilions ot. Jews. partieularl.A’ 
fioni easti'rn Eiiropi', are said to he j>re- 
pared to l<'aA’<> at a tnoment's notice.
( he Zionist„s sa.A I lia I "no mad rush o,f 
immigranls Avill be pi'rniilteil to flood 
Palestine.’ lml, that, a avi'II regulated, 
earefull.v. scii'iitific immigration of per- 
haiis 10.0(10 annually wil! tie undertaken, 
in order t.o insure idle protier economic

j and cultural develojuneut of the coiin-
I (t'v.". ,I In addition to forumlatiiig the poliry 
I 'J  American Zioniids the Avorld Zioni.st 
i conference. to h(> hehl in Carlsbad, 
i.t'secliit Slovakia. liegi lining Jul.y 4, (he 
j cuiiA’cntion liere will talie up tins Pales- 
I tiiK' rccoDstniction juogj'am. J'lii's AA’iil 
j ini'liide the reclamation of swamp Jind 
I AVHste land, irrigation. mod(*rniziiig of 
1 I ’alestime cities, sanitation, the building 
j of a liarnor ai: Haifa and the estahiisli- 

ment of clotiiing and shoe factories, oil 
and soap piant.s and other industrial 
and commercial enterpri.ses.

TIMES WANT ADS PAY BIG

CRESCENT METIl. CO.
TO DOUBLE PLANT 

ON MARSTON STREET
The Crescent Sheet Metal works, lo- 

fated on Marston st.reet, with offices on 
Walnut street, will he enlarged to al
most 'double its ]ireseiit eafiacity. A 
building 10 b.v 140 feet iioav hmise.s the 
factory knd shops of the concern.

Th(' coin|iany does a general Avholesale 
and retail manufacturing business, nia.k- 
ing sheet mi'tal tanks, ciilveits. and 
man.y sihailer articles. The capitaliza
tion was recently increased from ,$10.000 
to. $21.000. Eight men are iioav employ
ed. and more will he added .soon.

ALL ORGANIZATIONS 
TO JOIN IN RANGER’S 

am CONFERENCE
T aa’o or more delegaies from CA’cry civ

ic. frati'rnal and religious organization 
in the city will mei't with J'’ . B. Barnes, 
comnmnity serviei' organizer, and a com
mittee from the Chamber of Commerce 
on Frida.v night to ilisciiss methods for 
upbuilding eomnuinity service.

Many things that are essential to city 
building Avill be discussed and methods 
plauneii by Avliich they ijiay be obtained. 
I ’lan.s for recreation aild a eomnuinity 
service are the principal things which 
Avill be di.sciisi»ed.

Ylr. Burues. aaIio ha!> been loaned 
the city by the Coimuunit.y Service, lae., 
Iia'.; h"Mfi«--! h-. id-. /u’xtnii.zaLon that 
tvvo’ other workers avIII be sent to as
sist him Avitliout co.st to the city.

Miss Dwii'e. an expert recreation direc
tor, is ex[)ected liere today.

Yliss Roberta \^unans, a playground 
directress, will he here in a fe,Av days..

Idle commuuit.y service organization is 
Avorking in Ranger at the invitation of 
the American Legion.

Yliss Bessie C. Maun, starting four 
years ago Avith tAvo rooming houses in 
IMilAvaukee, has built up her business un
til noAA' sh(' siib-leases loO flats at an 
average income of from $8,000 to $lu,* 
000 a A (>ar.

NEXT TO LIBERTY THEATER ELM STREET AT RUSK

A SPECIAL SALE ^
One Hundred of Our Best Spring Dresses—Georgettes, 

Taffetas, Foulards, Crepe de Chine and 
Kitten’s Ear Crepe
Originally Priced to $119.50

F R I D A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y  ONLY
We Offer Them at C .

Also Two Hundred Extra Good Gingham Dresses
$6.50 Values

Price, for Friday and Saturday

<.95

The City of the Hour
In the middle of sixty square miles of 
in Stephens County. In a territory thi 
Ranger &  Fort Worth, the oil f i e ld s  Hr 
placing transportation facilities where

proven and rapidly developing oil territory that is the best 
lat is served by no other railroad than the Wichita Falls, 

is building by Ham on &  Kell with an eye single to 
áre most needed.

Breckwalker will be Opened May tenth

Breckwalker was named for Breckenridge Stephens Walker of Breck- 
mridge, one .of the men who have amassed millions in the oil fields imme
diately adjacent to this n ew  town and who own.s large acreage in tiie vicinity. 
Mr.. Walker selected the new toynisite and says that it is the best place in 
Stephens eouiity for a great new. oil fields tovui. ■;

This rie.w town is eight miles north of Frankell. It is the same distance 
¿south of Breckenridge. It is on the Wichita Falls, Ranger & Fort 
Worth Railroad that is now operating trains for sixty miles through 
the oil fields with its soutiiern terminus at Dublin, v/here connections 
are made with two great systèmes, thus forever avoiding congestions 
of freight for the oil fields. (The thousands of new oil wells to be 
drilled in this section and the refineries, tanks, gasoline plants and 
other necessary equipment of an oil field will be handled through 
and distributed from Breckwalker. F''or years to come this new town 
will be the distributing point and the market place for a great oil fields 
deyelopment. It is a superb' point for business. Its lots will increase 
in value as the development proceeds and the town grows. This new 
oil fields center will be opened

MONDAY, MAY 1 Oth
The sale of lots will continue from day to day thereafter on the 

townsite. But the first day’s sale will probably see many of the choice 
lot$ sold, for the interest in the oil fields of Stephens county is deep 
backed' by the merits of the fields as shovm by past and present per
formance.

Plats of Breckwalker with tlie j 'ices of ail lots printed on them 
will be available on the openin,g ftiy of the sale on the toAvnsite. 
There will be no,auction, and no lots will be sold in advance of the 
opening date. Persons who first make selections will be the purchasers 
of the lots they select. The prices are right. And the initial payment 
is only 10 'per cent of the list price of the lots. The balance may be 
paid in ten equal monthly installments. It is an unusual opportunity 
to acqui: ' real estate that is increasing rapidly in value on a margin 
that is insignificant and which ; remises profts alike to the investor and 
to the business man.

' The site of Breckwalker was selected by Jake L. Hamon, Frank 
Kell, and Breckenridge Stephens Walker, for whom the towii  ̂Avas 
named. All agreed that there is no better location in the entire Texas 
oil fields for a town that should become the metropolis ot the fields.

Persons who would meet opportunity half way should be on the 
townsite early on the morning of May 
tages that can come to the investor in 
oil fields railroad.

10 and thus have all the advan- 
a new oil fields town on a new

HAMON & KELL

A


